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. Away from · Plans 
Loyal y Amendment To Defer Students 

W ASHINGTON (~Il'he house 
The Iowa senate refused Monday to incorporate in its civil de· 

rense bill n provision requiring all public employes, including SUI 
!acuIty members, to take a loyalty oath. 

But the bill passed only after bitter dehate, in which one sena· 

tor implied that SUI English * * * 
Prof. Bemiml Ballin hael been Ant-.-Subvers-Ive associated with an accused Com-
munist. 

The senate p~ssed, 41 to 9, a Bell P d 
measure appropriating $425.000. roteste 
far civil detense purposes after I 

rejrcting, 32 to 15, a general B f 
loyalty requirement tor all public y Pro essors 
workers. This had been proposed 
in an amendment sponsored by 
Sen, A. L. Doud CR-Doudsl. The SUI chaptel of tho Am-

8tatementa Rell ulred 
Under the bill itself, all per

IOns enlaled In tbe new civil de
fense program will be required to 
submit statements of ' their loyal
ty under penalty of perjury. But 
the defeat of the Doud amend
ment makes it unnecessary for 
olher public employes to 00 so. 

The defense features of the 
bill were all but forgotten as the 
senate concentrated its a~tentlon 
on the Ooud amendment. (After 
a bitter battle last Friday, Doud 
kept his proposal alive when the 
senate backed him on a question 
o( whether the amendment was 
approprillte.) 

Bouell' amendment would 
u,ve required the nJlnc of 
wrllten statementS by all public 
elllployes Iwearlnc that the)' 
IN Dot members of any Com. 
lIolllst or lubvenive or&,anlza
lion and do noi advocate any 
aueh theories. The penalty for 
retlllli to do so would have 
~n dllmlasal. 
(A SUbstitute for the ameQd

ment was adopted 24 to 21. ~o
posed by Sen. R. R. Bateson (R
Eldora), it requires public work
ers, including teachers, to take 
the same kind of oath now re
quired of public officials. This is 
to , the effect that they will sup
pot1 the lederal and sta.te consti
tutions.) 
Dur~nc the debate, Sen. H«:rman 

Lord (R'-Musea tine) , one of the 
supporters of the loyalty amend
ment, read what he described as 
1I transcript of a meeting ad
dressed at SUI on May 16, 1949, 
lIy H. J. Phillips, former profes
sor at the Untversity of Washing
ton, who he said was discharged 
because he wils a wember of the 
COmmunist party. 1 

Extolled ConununfBm 
Lord said Phillips spoke before 

ZOO students at a meeting of the 
Young Progressives of America in 
the Chemisfry building at SUI 
and extolled Communism. He said 
the speaker was introduced by 
Baum. 

''1t aeems we do haye a prob
lem here In IMVa. ",betber you 
Ullnk 10 or not.," Lord declared. 
-If we had a loyalty oath law 
on the books, we eould dispose 
of eases lueh as that." 
In Iowa City, Baum contirmed 

that there had been the. meeting 
and that he had introduced 
Phillips. He said the holding of 
the meeting had been approved 
by SUI. •. 

"Mr. Lord's statement." Baum 
_lared, "II a &'DOd example 0' 
I non .equltur-It doe. not fol· 
low thal a penon wbo Intro
daees a speaker affiliated with 
lIIe Conimunlst party Is himaelf 
I Ctlnmunlat' or dilloyai. 
"I happen to believe in demo

~racy, which means that anyone 
Ihould have the right to expresss 
his opinion. I would readily in
troduce an opponen t of comr 
lIlunlsm al r would a proponel' 
or communism." 

DIIe .... ed Loyalt, Oathl 
Baum said Philifps' talk· dealt 

mainly with loyalty oaths and the 
"Red scare" in Washington. D.C., 
and .t the l,Jniversity of Wash-
inllon. " 

Lor. bad claimed Ulat Baum's 
IDlrtduetion 01 Phillips had In· 
elided a ltatement tbat Phllll ... • 
"IIar,e was ' "evidence 01 the 
,"",_va decline of academic 
freedo.l. In A"'erlca. 

cl'lcan Association of University 
Professors l1.as protested an "antl
subversives" bill In the Iowa 
legislature to require state em
ployes, including teachers, to 
file written state",ents of their 
loyalty. 

Joining in with other Iowa 
AAUP chapters, the SUI pro
fessors wrote the leilslators: 

"We feel that the preseDt 
system II an adequate check on 
the charaeter and quality of 
teachers - and that any 'writ
ten statement' or 'preliminary 
Investiratlon' s)'stem will onl, 
serve to keep riudents from 
&,ettlnr tacts which tbey must 
have to be capable and well 
equipped citizens In these crUI-
cal times." , 
The measure, known as the 

subversives activities bill of 
1951. would make it a felony for 
anyone in Iowa to commit sub
versive acts. advise anyone else 
to do so, hold membership in a 
subversive organization or con
tribute to such an organization. 

The bill is a separate proposal 
from that rejected Monday by 
the Iowa senate. 

The SUI professors aaaerted 
that. 'Iley am "~oroUily 011-
poled to eommunJlIim" anll' that 
the), feel that communllm 
shoulcl be fourht bitterly." 
But, they emphasized, teaching 

about communism is definitely 
different from teaching in favor 
of communism. 

"Experience indi.cates that 
when communism is made a kind 
of secret, a sort of mystery, some
thing that isn't talked about, tha' 
more young people are attracted 
to it." I 

The group added: 
"We feel that the administra

tive officers of the schoola 
concerned can be trUllted to 
&,uard the loyalty of their In· 
stltutions. They are watchlul. 
And students can be depended 
upon to be watchful also. . . 
Finally the teachers 0' JoWl. 
are aware of the danren of 
communllm and are watchful." 
Also voicing opposition to the 

bill are the AAUP chapters at 
Iowa State college, Cornell col
lege and Grinnell coliege. 

10 Cards Worth Extra 
Symphony Concert Seats 

Students may obtain two addi
tional tickets lor the Minnea
polis Symphony orchestra per
formances by presenting their 
ID cards at Iowa Union today. , 

Prot. C. B. Righter, manager of 
the university concert course, 
said Monday all tickets for the 
Wednesday evening performance 
have been distributed. 

The program for ,. the concert 
at 8 p.m. this evening includes 
Beethoven's overture No. 3 from 
"Leonore;" Stravinsky'~ suite 
lrom the ballet "Petrouchka" and 
Sibellu.s' "Symphony No.2, in 
D Major." 

Spring Savings 

armed services committee Monday 
dropped efforts to write a univer
sal milltal'Y training program In
to law now and backed away from 
plans to defer all "brlgh t" col
lege students. 

Faced wltb stron&, bipartisan 
opposition to enactment now of 
a atandard tlMT procram for 
uae after the preaent crisiS. the 
committee voted unanimously to 
SUPPf \ ~ an amendment to the 
pendlnc draft bill virtually dl· 
vorcln&, It from the draft IlSue. 
Without taking a ' vote, the 

committee also was said to have 
approved Informally an amend
ment to give draft boards the 
last word on deterring college 
students, regardless of results Qt 
"intelligence tests" ordered by 
President Truman. 

Rep. Paul J. Kilday CD-Tex .) 
who earlier planned to ofter an 
amendment to block the college 
lests, said under bis revised plan 
the te~ts would go ahead but re
sults would only be "advisory." 
In other words each draft board 
still would have the final word 
on determent. 

The abandonment of UMT ap· 
peared to clear the way for ap· 
proval this week of other pro
visions of tbe bill to lower the 
draft are from 19 to lB ¥.!, ex
tend the term of service from 
21 to 2G months and tlchten 
deferments for husbands with
out children. 
Under the amendment, congress 

merely would agree to consider 
recommendations to be made later 
by a five-man UMT commission 
composed of three civilian and two 
military men. 

Congress would be commited to 
consider such a commission's 
recommendations, to be made 
within six months ot its appoint
rqent. But UMT would not go in
to effect until specifically decreed 
by cOllgress in a new and separate 
Jaw. 

On, Miner Dead; 
Search for Second 

EVELE'rH, MINN. (\1'\ - Tired 
rescue crews uncovered the body 
of one miner emtombed 400 feet 
underground by a tunnel cave-in 
and kept chipping away in search 
ot the other man, with little hope 
of finding bim. 

The body of Anton Korcha, 53, 
was found around dawn after res
cue crews - working since noon 
last Friday - had dug through 
25 teet of rock and debris. Kor
cha's hand was found about mid
night Sunday night and his body 
was uncovered later. . 

Stili missing was Frank Putzel, 
43. and rescuers had little . hope 
he was alive. 

Among those doing the reacue 
work were Sakri Makinen and Ed 
Kindsvatter. They were trapped 
by a similar cave-in two years 
ago. 

Jury Ends 
Of Youth 

Probe 
Gang 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP)-The Linn 
county grand jury Monday re
turned two secret indictments as 
it completed its investlgaUin into 
a gang of 'teen-agers known as 
the Royal Order ot the Dukes. 

The grand jury declared that 
Cedar Rapids police were to be 
congratulated for breaking up the 
gang, which allegedly had worked 
a "protection" racket among youth 
here. 

Tbe gang chose its name in emu
lation of a notorious 'teen-age Of
ganization in ~ew York City. The 
jury said it found no evidence of 
use of guns or brass knuckles or 
that the gang engaled in any 
beatlngs. 

Police said, however. that at 
the time the ganl~ was broken up 
it found a starters gun and a 
combination knife and brass 
knuckles in the possession of the 
youths. 

Truman Meets 
With Advisors Answers 
~~:~~~~~o~~;,:~~~ ,Atta(ks · Examiner's 
pearance Monday or readying a · 

Charges, 
Repo'rt 

:aj~~e~~~;I~~ ~~:~~~~::,ta~~~ SU I *Ma*y *G' et Reds Open Floodgates, Issues Detailed 
his plans were strictly secret. 

::":~YE~~;,.w:~~£~:~I~:: $6.3-Million Fail to Halt UN Troops,Rebuttal to 
leaders amid a rising clamor from I ,. · Beardsley 
abroad that hie' tire or at least gag n \.;ompromlse TOKYO - United Nations forces drove Monday to w1thin one 
MacArthur to\' his outspoken crill' _ mile of the huge Hwachon reservoir dam where the Chinese Com· President Virgil M. Hancher 
cism of U.S. and United Nations A special Iowa scnale-house munists opened floodgates Sunday in a spectacular but futile ef- Monday came out strongly against 
diplomaitc pOlicies in the Korean appropriations committee tenta- fort to engulf the Allied advance. Gov. William S. Beardsley's recom-

wa~aeArthur set off on Inter. lively agreed Monday on a $6.3- The spectacular gamble not l * * * mended appropriation of $5.6-
naUonal uproar. with Mr. Tru. million allotment tor SUI fOr each only failed to stop the Allied World Situation million tor SUI, claiming it would 
man In the middle or It, by of the next two fiscal years. drive into North Korea with n I slash lhe present operating bud-
comlnc out last week In favor The f1rure, which would In. rushing torrent of water but at a G ance get by more than half a million 
of usln&' Chine e Nationalist elude $G·million tor salaries Eighth army oftlcers said the dollars tor each of the next two 
torcell to open a "~econd front" and support and $30'.'00 tor ts WAS H (N G TON - HOUle 
a&,alDSt the Reds .. a mealll! of Communis had lost perhaps tor Speaker Sam Rayburn warns that years. 

mllintenance, Is lower than the weeks any chance they might i In a detailed rebuttal Issued 
rellevln&' pre sure on UN troops RUSSia s massing troops "in a throu&'h tlle 8>·>· board of edu. 
I K 8,053.310 asked by SUI Prest. h h d t t t ft t I" d be WI"" n orea. ave a a 5 age a coun er-o en- grea many p aces an gs cation, l\lr, HancJaer answered 
Many Republtcans strongly dent \,Irlll 1\1. Hancher. sive on the central front. Americans to wake up to the fact char&'es that there was "Iat" In 

backed the general's stand. But The entire senate and house Late field dlspatchel said It that "we are in terrible danger." the reQues& 01 ,11,053,810 an-
trom this country's Allies abroad, must still approve of the appro- looked like the spectacular Red KOREAN FRONT - ClUnese Jluall)'. 
there were quick and sharp ,>1'0- Pl'I·"lion. Reds open gates ot Hwachon dam Beardsley said in Des Moines 
t t . t d' f tl u", maneuver ltaelf wu a waabout: es s agaans any sprea 109 to 1e but fall to stop Allies advancing Saturday that there would be no 
K I f · Gov. William S. Beardsley in Th Chi h d f II d ,. orean war. n some orelgn qual'- e neIC a a e .., open on central ront. Allied artillery financial crisis" 
tel'S, and from a lew Democrats at his budget message recommended enourh rate •• hnultaneoufll, to brings Chrowon, 17 miles north at SUI it the 
home, there were demands that $5.8-miInon for sur, but the create the delure the)' had of parallel, under heavy tire. Ag- ~5.7.million fig-
MacArthur be removed trom his senate appropriations committee plotted. vessive UN patrols probe report- ure proposed by 
command. March 14 cut that ['lgure to $5.7- ed Red buildup north of Hantan Sl'nate appro-

A . rd ' I f Trillions of cubic leet of water n In orme congresslona 0 - river on western Iront. priations com-
ficial said Monday, however, that million. sent a flash flood raging down the WASHINGTON _ President mittee were ::IP-
Mr. Truman doesn't want to do The special committee or lour Pukhan river toward the 38th Truman reported to have ruled proved. 
anything that might upset the sit- senators and four representa- parallel, eight miles below the out any action against General A group of 30 
uation in Japan and thereby give Uvea was named lut week to MAth h' h ld ff tnt h . 

steel and concrete dam. but the ac r ur w lC wou a ec se a ors a v e .' 
the RUssians a chance to demand work out a compromise after a • t·1 d 

f "0 >. tf d UN forces were sate in the hi lls his status as Far Eastern supreme "n f( ... uce an a bigger share !It running Japan- (fOUp 0 " sena..,n 0 ere an commander. amendment to 
ese affairs. amendment on the 0001' to tlx land the crest rolled by harmlcss- LAKE SUCOESS _ Syrian Del- InCI'ease the ap- BEARDSLEY 

Two Women Named 
By Board fo J Edit 
Hawkeye, Frivol 

SUI's approprtatlon at ,6.7. 'I. F ' E Kh propriation to 
milUon a year. The AlUes were on hill posl- egate arls loury urges the $6.7-million. 

Patricia Ann Hauser, A3, De
c~ra.b, and Cecil L. Rhinehart. 
A3, Dell'oft, Midi., we,'c- nampd 
editors of Hawkeye and FrivOl, 
respecti vely. for the next school 
year Monday night. 

The student board oC publica
tions also appointed Ted Seldin, 
A2, Council Bluffs, business man
ager of Hawkeye and Ted P. 
Uatrou. A2, Webster City, bus i
ness manager of Frivol. 

The four students will take of
fice June 1. 

The two new editors will 
succeed Daniel L. Miller, A4, 
Ha&,erstown, Md., Hawkey!! . and 
Paul C. Peterson, A4, Rock 
Island, III., Frivol. 
Miss Hauser is now managing 

editor of Hawkeye. She was di
vision editor of the activities 
volume ot Hawkeye and a copy 
w1'iter for the 1949 volume of tbe 
sur yearbook. She is a member 
of the University Women's as
sociation and the central party 
committee. 

Miss Rhinehart has been a 
copy editor of Hawkeye this 
year al')d also wOI'j{ed on Frivol 
the first semester. In her plat
form she stnted she would keep 
the present theme of the maga
zine. 

Seldin Is the present manaur 
01 the Hawkeye staff. He has 
been a member of the National 
Student usociallon publicity 
committee and a freshman orl· 
entation advisor. 
Patrou is now a member or the 

advertising staff ot Frivol. Be
fore enrolling at SUI he was a 
member of the interfraternity 
pledge council at the Webster 
City, Iowa, Junior college. 

-------

Creation of the group was auth
orized atter a meeting of legisla
tive appropriation groups and 
D1f:mbers of the state board at 
education with Beardsley. 

New Cars to Get 
Spare Tires 

WASHINGTON !\PI - Mororists 
are going to get spare tires for 
their new cars despite a national 
production authority ban on fifth 
tires, an NPA spokesman con
ceded Monday. 

But Leland Spencer, director of 
the NPA's rubber division. said 
the edict will accomplish its sec
ondary effect of torcing produc
tion of truck and farm tires. 

He explained that manufactur
ers are being ordered to "certi
fy" they have channeled the rub
ber from auto - manufacturers' 
spares into farm and truck tires. 

Spencer made his statement 
before the senate small business 
committee. At the same session, a 
trucking SpOkesman asserted that 
"close and Interlocking relation
ships" between tire companies and 
auto makers have resulted in 
manutacture of passenger car 
tires at the expense of defense
vital trucks. 

Dig 
In 

Back 
Search 

20 
of 

Years 
Spies 

NEW YORK (If') - The govern
ment said Monday it is digging 
back more than 20 years trying 
to stamp out for good a nest 
of Russian-directed spies, 

New arrests are due: according 
to U.S. Atty. Irving H. Saypol, 
tut he did not say when. 

He told newsmen his office is 
investigating "some espionaee ac
tivity which occurred even before 
the war, going back Into the late 
'20's and early '30·s." 

tlons overlOOking Hwachon, lour secur~ty cound cll to cOiOSibder lhive Beardsley in his budget message 
miles east of the "am. The city atrocIous an provocat ve reac es d 11 

'J f I I ' S . recommen ed $5.6-m lion, wllle.1 
of Hwachon was one of the south- 0 the srae I - yrlan armistice. is the same as thai proposed by 
ern anchors of the triangular area This includes the bombing of M. R. Davidson, an examiner In 
where the enemy built up a force Syrian military posts and Arab the state comptroller's otflce. 
ot ~00.000 men for a spring oHen- villages by Israeli planes. (The figure is for salaries and 
slve that had been expected at any STOOKHOLM. SWEDEN -The support and does 110t Include an-
time. newspaper Stockholms - Tidningen other $200.000 that has. been pro-

Other Allied forces poured :r says that Soviet troops gllrrisoned posed for maintenance.) 
stream ot artillery (nto the south'! at Szomnathely, in Eastern Hun- Mr. Hancher declared that what 
ern anchor of the ~ommunist 'tri gory. mutiniM late last month applll's on the surface to be a 
angle. Chorwon. 2ft miles north and were suppressed ruthlessly by 12 percent increase in the SUI ap
west ot Hwachon and 17 miles other forces fresh from Russia. pl'oprJation will actually mean II 
north of the 38th parallel. It was LONDON _ Isolated Red Sate). 
In the area bounded by Hwachon, lite Albania.bas charged in formal 
Chor.on and Honchon the ene- protests tbat Sd Joi - Cominform 
my built up his mighty tor('e. neighbors, Greece, Yugoslavia and 

It wal stili a question whether Italy have violated her territory 
the ()blnese and North Koreans by land. sea and all'. 
were attemptin&, to stall for time FRANKFURT _ Gen. Dwlrht 
while masslnr a half-million . 
men for a lonf-expected often. Eisenhower begms four day in-
slve down three major cOI\ 'don spection of American,. Frencn 
Into South Korea. and British forces guardmg West.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur warned ~rn Europe on the Elbe line. A~el'

ihey might try to outflank the Ican and British troops sw!tch 
UN lines trom the west. occupation zones fo:, the lirst b~e 

to become accustomed to the dif

Taft's Friends Plan 
Campaign Decision 

WAS H IN G TON !\PI -Three 
friends of Sen. Robert A .. Taft 
(R-Ohio) plan to decide soon whe
ther 10 set up a formal cam-
paign to try to get him the Re
publican presidential nomination 
next year. 

They /lave been taking infor
mal soundings on the subject for 
about three months. They plan 
to meet this summer to decide 
whether to go ahead. Associates 
at the senator said, however, that 
he is takin, no part in the pre
liminary pulse-taking. 

Makin, ~he survey are Rep. 

ferent terrain. 
HANOI. INDO· CHINA - Chi· 

nese invaders of Indo-China 's 
northwest Thai tribal country 
apparently have halted their drive 
to the provincial capital of Lai 
Chau. 

--------
Rayburn Says Russia 
Massing Troops in 
'Great Many Places' 

WASHINGTON (\1'\ - House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn warned 
Monday that Russia is massing 
troops "in a &reat many places" 
and begged Americans to wake 
up to the fact that "we are In 
terrible danger." 

decline in budget oper<ltions or 
more than seven percent after 
taking into account the savings to 
be realized trom reduced enroll· 
ments. . 

He said the adoption of the $5.6-
million appropriation would make 
it impossible to: 

1. Expand tralnlnc lor element
ary teachen in the lace of a ser
ious shorta,e of elementary teach-Clarence J. Brown of Ohio. man

ager of Taft's unsuccessful bid 
for the 1948 nomination ; Ben 
Tate of Cincinnati, a director of 
Taft's 11150 senatorial campaign, 
and David In,alls ot Cleveland, 

Defenae Secretan Georce C. eu. 
M.anhall alao voiced coacem 2. Provide Ule $98.420 Dec_ry 
about public aP8&b, aDd .ald in order to see increased dassel! 
the world altuation Ja "just as in medicine through their last 
serlona II Dot more HrlOUS" two years. 
thaD It was wileD CemmunfBt 3. Provide funds for aD, ceneral 

Water Main Leaky 
A leaky water main forced pea- LA ROCHELLE, FRANCE (If')-

pIe living in the Riverside park Michel Berthole, 18, tell while 
addition to go without water for working on a roof 55 leet above 
a greater part of the afternoon I the street. His plunle was inter
Monday. It was discovered short- rupted by a mattress atop a pass
Iy after noon and It took repair- ing truck and he wasn't hurt. 
men approximately six hours to ! Then he tell oft the truck -

Taft's cousin and campaign aide. 
o The movement grew partly out 

of Taft'l overwhelming re-elec
tlon trlumpb in Ohio last fall. The 
three frlepds asked the senator 
about hi. ambitions for 11152. 

He's Alive Anyway! China eDtered 'he Korean. war increase in wa,es. 
las' taU. to Pay for certain lupplles that 
Marshall said "we would be have inc:-eased in price and pro

perfect fools lo relax" the pre- vide for replacement of much 
paredness drive now because the needed equipment. 
best the nation can hope for lS Then, turning to Davidson's re-

mend the main. , and broke his ankle. 

Taft told them the same thing 
he has told questioners ever since 
- he would accept the nomina
tion but he will not campa len 101' 
it. 

10 years or more of international pOI·t, Mr. Hancher declared: 
tension "rather than all-out war." "U Is doubly recrettable that 

b,harD'. DeW warnlnr was Mr. DavldlOD'S reperi slMlulli 
macle aner be and other COD- have been macle and lulled 
crealonal leaden met wlih without a dJaeUUIoD with UI on 

The civil lIefense bill eppro
prl,les $17~.OOO t6 set up a new 
Jlnd expan~ed civil detense or
Ilnizatlon and allots $250,000 [or 
th, stock pflln, ' of any strategic 
rrv.terlals, including medicines, 
lllat I!ti~~ be ' needed in time ot 
national disaster. 

Two ltIelime fUll. •• X t':.· and 
2' x 4'. HeayY nap. , homemaete. 
AUlirlan with ' Oriental pallern, 
Antique ch... leI .net whlllno!. 
011 palntlnl, anet SS mill .• nlarler. 
.Imolt new. ColI.pllbl. baby 
Itroller. Phone I-IUI4. Parents of Pre-Schoo/ers Protest Doctor's Report. 

President Traman at tbe White an, of the pein&a to wblell he 
Beue and heard a brlefin, on now makes objeetlon. . • 
the mlllt&r7 aUaaUoD with Gen. "I( in our discussions any ir
O .... r N. Bradle7. chairman of I'eeoncilable dlfferences had arisen 
the joint ebteta eI ltaff. between us as to accQunting prln-

~_!L-_ 

Deadlig" Tonight 
For 'UctU •• t Man' 

Deadline for the Ugliest Man 
en Campus election is midnight 
torucht. A letter of application, 
~th two pictUres (5" x 7"), the 
tandidate'. flame. otganizatioil and 
tlanlftcatlonj Ihould be sent to 
Chairman, A ph. Ph! Omega U,ly 
Man c:on~t, Iowa Union. 

VoUnr ..to take place at tho 
Iowa Union htween April 18 and 
Apttl 12. ~ trophy wJl1 be award· 
ed' the willner .at the all-unlver· 
IltT carnival AprJl 21. 

Mrs. Justin Tallman Insert
ed this ad Ip the want-ad 
~ectlon of The Dalll Iowan 
six times. She said, 'We had 
v.ery, very ,oad results fl'om 
this ad we ran In the Iowan. 
We sold ' the enlarger, the 
clfess $et an'd the baby 
stroller. We have had three 
or four offers for our rUI', 
and expect to sell t!rem very 
soon," 

Dial 4191-Ask for 

Want Ad Dept. 
• I 

or mall 101ll' ad to WANT·ADS 

~.~1...'''wao 

Parents of children attending 
Wodlawn pre-school Monday 
swung into action behind operators 
of the school in an effort to keep 
the school open. 

The)' floelled to the City eoun
ell meellnr at 7:30 and waced a 
58-mlnpte .. rotest acains' City 
HealUi Pb,!clan Dr. D. F. Fit.· 
patrlek'l healUi report on the 
sehool tiled Saturday ID district 
court. 
After plead in, their cause at the 

council meeting they gathered at 
the pre-school for an airing ot 
views on the health report and the 
situation In ,eneral. 

The parents' action followed a 
temporary victory for operators of 
the school, David C. and Madeline 

A. Davis, when Supreme COllrt 
Justice G. K. Thompson. Cedar 
Rapids, granted a stay of execution 
until May . 

It will aUow the IIchool to 
remain open despite the dJ.trlct 
court injunction ordered nun· 
day by dl.trlct Jud&,e Jamea P. 
Gaffney. 
The injunction closing the 

school was ordered upon a request 
by the plaintltfs. It claimed the 
school had not complied with cer
tain of Gaffney's orders in his Jan. 
II judgment on the case. 

At the councll meeting the par
ents, the Davises and their attor
ney objected to Dr. Fitzpatrick's 
report which claims the school Is 
in violation of the sanitary code. 

In a petition. they aslled tbat 
the councn, .. the loeal bo .... d 
of heaUh, hold a special meetlnr 
10 that they can sbow "t-bat the 
elb health phYllelan b.. mll
used hJa power." 
They orally requested the coun

cil to approve another health in
spection of the school to be held 
by an Impartial party. 

The new council said they were 
not familiar with the health reo 
port, and alter discussion of the 
proposal. Councllman W. V. (Pat) 
Pearson moved "we take time to 
find out about this tbing as the 
board of health." 

The motion that they obtain a 
copy of the report and Investigate 
its contents before acting on ' the 

petition was unanimously passed 
by the council. 

. Atb. Clair Hamilton. repre· 
tlCailn, DlalnWtl Prof. W. ROIl 
LlV .... ..,D. SUI hJator, depart. 
meati Kia ... Robb .... aDd lIIabel 
Eva .... lave tbe couaell the otber 
,Ide of the ltor,. 
HamUton said that althou.h the 

Davis", atate that they asked to 
have the Inspection, "tor some un
known i'ealOn they did not have 
the reports filed. Why? Because 
they knew they were adverse." 

At the meetin, Hamilton re· 
vealed that be waa responsible for 
the fill n, of the health report so 
the supreme court eQuId know 
their contents when it ruled on the 
requeit lor a stay of proceedings. 

It wu the second time within ciples or procedures which would 
a week that Rayburn, who has a have pl'esented clean-cut and un
reputation for choosing his words derstandable issues for the declsion 
with care. had expressed grave 01 an imparital general assem-
fearl. bly." 

He told the house during draft Mr. Haneher .. 14 Davlaon'l 
debate last week that non-Chi- reDOrt that there ... a larpI_ 
nese troops are massine in Man- a' SUI between $!.5.m11lldll 
churla and that the nation may and $I-million .... ID&D1resu,.. 
face "the beginning of World Ineorrect." 
War III." ~esident Hancher said the 

. anticipated balance next July Is 
nND BODY OF GOLFER. $1,061,131. 

DES MOINES !\PI - Police and I "The people of the state ~x
sherllf's deputies tound the body! pect much of their university." 
of Mary Louise Cordln,ley. 31. Mr. Hancher said. "The unlver
ne. Moines, Iowa amateur wo- sity has asked no more than It 
men's golf champion. Monday In actually needs to fulfill Its 
Gray's lake. pectationl' ,. 
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editorials 
How Many Will Die? -

Interpreting the News -

MIG's Artificial Refuge 
Handicaps American Jets 

By J. M. ROBERTS 1R. 
AP Forelrn Affairs Analyat l 

The news of Sa~urday's jet dogfight ncar th JCorean-Manc.h1r
inn border w s hardly on the streets when people b gan to a,sk 
"What's the mlltter WIth our boys? Why don't they get any. kills?" 

Fifty American jets, scorting 27 B-29 bombers in a raid on 
enemy bridges. had tangled with ------------
40 Btl 'sian-mad > jets, prestlm- A.mcricans. which prevents the 
ably piloted by Chinese Com~ kills. Sunday an American B-45, 
munists, and not one of 'the ene- alone on a reconnais~ance job, was 
my had been shot down. caught by two RUSSian-made .lets 

but came home safely. American 
Old It Indicate somethlnf fighter plIots wouldn·t let that 

wronr with America's planes happen, says the airtorce. 
or pilot tralnlnf profram? Was In the lasl 15 dau, when only 
It jWlt the result of bomber pro- IIU,hUy less than 13.000 In-
teellon lacUes whicb made It the dlvldual f1l&'hlB were made Into 
f1fhter's real job to see that Ihe enemy territory, the American 
blf boys ret to and from Ihe alrforoe In Korea. lost just two 
lar,el safely? planes-F-51's. 
Is the .hiah command still But as long as the enemy stays 

pleased With j.el operations In practically over his own bases, as 
Kor~a , as the alrforce boss, Gen- long as that curtain created by a 
era I Vandenberg, said recently political situation hangs before 
after visHing the front? the goaL, the American jet boys 

The story which the airforcc won't be able to show what they 
gives In r": )ly Is one of heartbreak can really do, Dnd it won·t be 
and frust ra tion, but not because their fault. 
it's worried about the boys who 
push the jets. 

For them, it's like a basketball 
game in which the enemy is per
mitted to put a curtaih in front ol 
its ba ket. 

Twenty-seven B-29's. made this 
particular flight. They all got 
home although one was pretty 
badly shot up. That was the first 

Voice of America 
Budget S~ash . Hit 
By Commission 

job of the jet -protectors. Then the WASHINGTON 111'1 - The 
fighters could start looking after United States advisory commls
the MIGs which had caused them slon on information has warned 
trouble. In its semi-annual report that if 

Alonl the Manchuria-Korean congress persists In cutting down 
bor~er the Commun.il have Voice of America operations. it 
their air bases. Their planes will "court new disasters." 
take orr with lmpunltl'. k.now- The commission. set up by con
Inl the Americans will aot crOll gress in 1948 to police the state 
the border to attack. The COlli- ~partm.ent·s worldwide propa
munlst pllot a.&taln. the aUIWde ganda war witb Rwsia, added Its 
he wanb before he crq!l8es the views to pleas of PreSident 
boreler, enlares In a melee and Truman that the house approprl
roes home In 30 eeeond. if allons committee restore $88-
thlnl'8 ret too bot. Whije over million cut from Mr. Truman's 
Korea he maintains all aJUtude $97-rtlillion request to expan<t 
sufficient so that he ean ,lIde Voice activities. 
home eafely If he lose- power The eommlttee made tbe re-
or is damared - the enellQ' 111- ACtio. In pariJl, SUI-million 
u311y nies between 10.ON and rrom an overall SlU-millIon %0.... feet aear the border. sped ilia, reqaeat.. It I&Id teBe-
When he ,oes lariber _tit-
seldom more &ban tt mllel be- 1), It was ,eUIDC &Ired of pro-
low the border _ he ~ __ be- vtdlnr m"el' un.er Ibe ,ube 
tween 35.," and to,1OO feet to of "emereeney" or ..... lIoal 
keep altJhlde for the rtlII. defense!' 
Nobody knows how many of The commission, headed by 

thcse planes erae-I(, up on return Erwin D. Canham, editor of the 
to their own bases. but the sltua- Christian Scicnce Monitor. em
tion drastically reduces the num- phasized its warning by firmly 
ber of kills which Americans can underwriting Defense Secretary 
cll'im. George C. Marshall's recent de-

The American jets do most of claratlon that the world situation 
their work In . this area near the Is more dangerous now than it 
border, relatively distant from was six months ago. 
their own bases. An ainorce It also denounced publlc "com
sJ:okesman sald Monday that in placency" toward the world crisis, 
1,900 sorties. one F-86 had been cautioned against divorcing "the 
lost, and one F-84 out of 9,000 Voice" trQDl the itate department, 
sorties. But much of their work and invited a congressional In
has to be done against ground ob- vesti,atlon of the Voice and Its 
eclives rath~ than enemy Jets, personnel. 

their natural foes. It said, with relerence to Sec-
H is the sltuaUo{l, not enemy retary of State Dean Acheson's 

pilot skill or lack g~ it alllon, the critics, that a separate allency 
" , 

LmER~ 

TO THE EDITOR 
~"an .... lulld It •• ,._ .~ 

1aI •• ta Loi .... 10 lilt UII ••• AU I ... 
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Editorial Dignity ..• 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I have observed that the editor 
of The Daily Iowan has ab
solutely no compunction about 
engaging himsel! in verbal battles 
with his readers who avail them
selves or the privilege of ex
pressing their opinions in the 
section reserved for letters to the 
editor. This letter has specific 
reference to the editor's com
ment attached to the letter by 
Mr. C. R. Ragland. April 5. 

I can undersland why the edi
tor would attach a comment to a 
letter U such a comment is de
signed to correct or point out an 
error of fact. Ii seems to me that 
the comment in question was de
signed to do much more - much 
more than I shall attempt to tor
mulate. Not only was this dis
cursive comment out of pbce 
(for The Daily Iowan did print 
the panel to which Mr. Ragland 
referrecU, but it was beside the 
point and bubbling over with 
venom and sarcasm. Such a prac
tice should be quite beiow the 
dignity and position of the editor 
of The Daily Iowan. 

Ernest Williams. G 
C321 Hillcrest 

Acheson, McCarthy 
To Clash Personally 
On Department Funds 

might be a il right because "the 
state department is a target area 
politically" and has Ix.>en for 
years. But "the chasm between 
the information program and 
policy-making, which this com
mission has tried earnestly to 
help close, would begin to yawn 
aga in," it predicted. 

"At limes lhere would be 
two policies: lhe offlelal slate 
department one. aDd the one by 
lhe _nformation people. This 
would be deplorable." It added, 
however, that It WII nol beln&' 
do,matlc and Ulal if con,tes. 
Is ..... U.lled. "let It Investl
,aie." 

Expanding on Marshall's state
ment, It said it believed the gen
eral was right and "therefore, we 
strongly urge that congress keep 
right on provldin. enough am
munition and manpower with 
which to walle the war of Ideas . 

Defying Gravity, But for How Long? PReviews · · " -1 
and Postseripts 

---" 

By JACK LARSEN ( 

The Devaluation of Mister 880 -
If you saw "Mister 880," you know tbat the title referred to the 

ce.ntral character of the story, played by Edmund Gwellll. His role 
was, as tbe title implied. the mo;t important one. 

Yet if you looked Over advertising matter for the picture, you 
observed som thing like the fo1-
lO\\hng: 

"DOROTHY McGUIRE 
and BURT LANCASTER in 

'MISTER 880' 
with Edmund Gwenn." 

Again. If YOU saw the mm, 
you know that it was Edmund 
Gwelln as a gentle old counter
feiter who conirl buted the 
most. memorable performance, 
giving the picture Cor whieh 
he was den ied star billing it 
distinctly heart-warming qual
Ities. 
But if you saw the preview 

trailer for the picture, on the 
other hand, you encountered a 
singular situation: nowhere was 
Gwenn's name to be found. In 
fact, nowhere was Gwenn to be 
seen in the film save tor a view 
of his back while credits were 
being flashed! 

The reason for this is hardly 
complex. Those actors are given 
star billing (i. e., their namcs ap
pear in larger pi ,n~ above tne 
title of their vehicle) who are 
expected to dl'aw the most people 
to theatErs. Older stars are sel
dom conceded magnetic proper

I tes as aUdience-getters. 

lomia studios for perpetrating the 
star system. fOr it seems to be 
only in Hollywood that a "bi, 
name" takes precedence in pub
liCity and advertiSing over con
sidera tions of the importance of 
a role and the quality of a per
formance. Frequently the com
pany of \he folks down in the 
small print is lar worlhier than 
those whose majesty is pro
claimed with capitals. tor aU 
their reputed Iy grea ter "b.o. ap- • 
peal" anell "marquee lure." 

'Jhe fact remains that the star 
system is pretty much a Holly
wood product. Other nations have 
their "names," to be su re, but 
the practice has neV'er made such 
inroads; in Europe he who has a 
leading role generally has a lead
ing position in cast listings and 
ad vertising "layouts," or else 'ev
eryone who has a fairly signifi
cant part to play is given equal 
featured billing. 

Hollywood has thereby sown 
its own commercial advan tages
but it has also found that the 
practice bhckfires. The public, In 
being trained to expect bit ' 
names, often passes up a pictul1! 
without a d azzling "star cast." 
And movie-maker~ who could 
employ better actors with lesser 
names to make consequently finer 
films at lower costs have found 
thi.s path closed to them. 

Near East Loss Would Split West 

In general there is some provo
cation. j( not justification, for the 
supposition. But in all case.~ 
without 'exccption, never. And 
certainly not in the particular 
case of Gwenn, who became es
pecially popular with movie
goers after his Kris Kringle role 
in "Miracle on 34th Street." for 
which he won a much-deserved 
Oscar. 

The increaSing nu.mber of 
good American films with few
er preteJlsions in the sphere of 

' the Colossal-Stupendous In
dicates tbat the un/orunale 
practice or makinl bo)(-of!lee 
attraotion paramount may be 
on the downrrade. Let·s hope 

6 .1 The A n oel.ted Pre.. 

A Russian sweep through Iran 
and Turkey would cut the world 
III two, splittinll the East from 
the West as the Germans were 
unable to do in World War y. 

It would rive the Sovl# 
Union vast oil riches. and Ip 
some respects be the wOr.> 
blow tbe ovlet could impose 
upon Ute west. " 

Today the two. mountain-studd
ed neighbors. Iran and Turker 
are uneasy roadblocks before the 
Suez canal. How soft is the bar
rier? 

Twice the size of Texas. Ir,lO 15 
probably the softest spot on ~ 
edge of the Iron CurtDin. This 
ancient Persia Is a land of fear 
and indecision, caught up in its 
own anti-foreign tide of emotion 
-the same tide which washed 
imperialism out of lnoonesia, 
Burma and India. 

Turkey is another proposi~ion. 
A long - smoldering hatred of 
Russia and the Slavs burns in the 
Turkish breast. Turkey's men 
have fought 19 wars with Russia 
since the days of Peter the Great. 

The Turks are not more afraid 
of ,real Russia. today than they 
were In any other crisis. If 
they &,et licked. they ret licked. 
But they would exac.t a sta.g
gerlnl price. In fact. the cost to 
Russia might be so stupendous 
that It Is entirely possible. in 
the event of World War m, the 
Sovieb would bypass Turkey 
and try to neutralize bel'. 
)f the Russians did this, they 

might move south thro ugh soil 
Ira n, then westward to the Med
iterranean through Iraq, Syria at'!d 
Lebanon, and on the northern 
side down through Greece to the 
Aegean sea. 

Turkey is sturdily defying the 
Soviet threat by building up an 
army which would fight with ttJe 
West. But on the Iranian side 
of the frontier there is paralyz
ing tear of the Russian giant, 
driving the Iranians 10waqi 
ostrich - like neutrality in UW 
East - West conflict. And til\! 
Communists are busy building 
this fear while fanning the flame 
ot Eastern nationalism and ec.
onomic dis COD tent. 

Iran imposed martial law til 
calm the turmoil which erupt.e.f 
with the assassination of Prem 
Ali Razrnara and parliamen 
vote to nationalize the huge 
Anglo-Iranian oil company. 

"Most of us fear the Russians,. 
hate the British and are mor 
and more reaenttul toward Am
ericans," said one Western
educated Iranian. 
The Ir ians have felt that way 

toward the Russi ans and British 
for 300 years. Unlll World War I. 
Iran was a land cold-bloodedly 
divided into spheres of influence: 
Russia dominating the north, 
Britain running the south as a 
buffer for India and later to 
exploit the oil concessions. The 
British government controls the 
Anglo-Iranian company. 

The resentment toward Amer
ica is something new. U.S. prestige 
was at its peak in 1946. when 
Americans backed Iran's defiant 
stand aga inst the Soviet army's 
aid to , rebellious Communists in 
Azerbaijan province. Russia re
luctantly withdrew l\er troops, 
which had occupied northern 
Iran during the war. The Azer
baijan revolt collapsed. 

But the high hopes In Ameri
ca and the defiance of Russia are 
Slipping away. Blame is shared 
by both Americans and Iranians. 

The American fau.lt was In a. 
fumblin" baU-hearted program 
of economic and military ald. 
Iranian leaders, trlUHtlonally 
sleeped In Intrigue, went 011 

playln&, corrupt politics. They 
sought American dollars to 
squander In the same old chan
nels or &'raft. and were angry 
when U.S. rifts were denied. 

Beltcr conditions for Iran's 
15-mlllion people-about 90 per
cent illiterate and poverty
striken - are needed to bolster 
the nation against the Communist 
blandishments. But in the past 
five year, conditions worsened. 

Only the )tussians profit. Their 
strategy now seems to be to 
lull Iran with sort words of 
friendship, waiting for the day 
when the masses will welcome 
communism as a promise of re
lief from grinding poverty. 

Russia will get more than th~ 

Persian gul! oil fields - fourth 
largest produce:'s in the world -
if Iran knuckles under. Turkey 
would be out!lanked. The road 
would be open to British - operat
ed oil iields in Iraq and American
developed fields in Saudi Arabia . 
The Suez canal and India would 
be within easy Russian reach. 

01\ is Iran's bluest asset -
and Its curse. It Is the eountry'S 
main source of foreign exchange. 
but It ha caught Iran In the 
middle of a dangeroWl game 01 
power politiCS. 

is no incentive to develop a fair, From any standpoint, this 
efficient tax system. The wealthy slightlnK of Gwenn Is unwise 

and unjustified. The people 
pay practically no income taxes. responsible tor it at Twentieth 
The middle class and poor bear Century-Fox, who otherwise 
the main burden: hidden taxes on merit practically unllmUed 
food, clothing and necessities. congratulation for nearly two 

American military and cconomic years of Gutstallding motion 
pictures, In this case deserve a 

aid to Iran has been a mere drop sound panklrtg. 
in the bucket compared ..... ith what Other examples might of cOLlrse 
went to Turkey. America anr! be cited here; I've just used last 

year's most glaring illustration of 
the abu~e. 

Mr. Zanuck's studio is probably 
no guiltier than the other Cali-

So. I 

The difIerence in the size 01 
type and the position of names on 
a sheet of paper can never dis
tinguish alone the dl!ferencp" be
tween an accomplished actQi' and 
a passable one. It's Hkely \ha! 
even the saddle-shoe set may 
recognize that no amount of top 
billing will ever make Burt Lan
caster a better per!ormer than 
Edmund Gwenn, with or without 
muscles. 

Britian worked closely together in 
the program which brought 
Turkey's military potential tu 
where it is loday. The British 
told the state depart~nt several 
ycars ago that England no longer 
could play the part or protector 
of the Middle East lifeline, and 
nrged America to step in to stop 
the spread of communism. Tho:! 
Truman doctrine. extending aid 
to Greece and Turkey, was the 
result. Since 1947, the area has 
come more and more under Amer
ican influence, with Britain play
ing second fiddle. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

'Mine Eyes Have • 
Seen the Glory . .. ' 

INDIANAPOLIS 111'1 - The 
rigorous win ter knifed deep into 
the ranks of the "boys in blue," 
survivors of the once-great Union 
army of the Civil war. During the 
war (1861-65), they numbered 2.2-
..milllon; last New Ye(ll"s day 
there were 13. and with the com

• 
8:00 a .m. Mu.·nln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8 :30 ' .m. MUSiC By Roth 
9:00 a.m. Musical Segues 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Baker's Dozen 

10:00 a.m. The Bookshelr 
10 :15 a.m. Bits From Books 
10:30 • . m . Listen and Learn 
10:45 a.m. Music of Manhattan 
11;00 a.m. News 
11 :15 a .m, MUSiC Album 
1 t :30 a .m . Life's Fuller Measures 
11:45 a.m. Iowa State Medical Society 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 ' .m. News 
12 :45 •. m. Bob Goodell Show 
1:00 a .m . Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. KSUl SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m. News 

2:30 p.m. WaY$ and Wox 
3:00 p.".r. Organa!<s - Wright 
3:15 p.m. Savings Bonds 
3 :21l p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. The Oreen Room 
4:00 p.m. low, tlnlon Radio Hour 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. Newl 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. Wesleyan Vesper Hour 
7:30 p.m. Internatlonaj Siudent 

gram 
8:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN OFF 
8:00 p.m. Chamber Music Concert 
9 :00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:55 p.m. Sports Hlghli1lhls 

10:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn 10:15 p.m, SIGN OFF -----'----

GENERAL NOTICES 

Pro-

GENERAL NOTICES should be c;epositell with the city eiliior ., 
The Dally Iowan In the neWllroom In East ball. Nolleea Plusl bf 
submitted by 2 p.m. the dar precedlnc first pal,Hea,/oll; Ibey wJII 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPEn OR L£GIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

Easy money in royalties formed ing of spring there were seven 
the mainstay of government fi- living membe-s of the Grand 
mlOce to such an extend that there. Army of the Republic. 

PROF. JOHN KNOWLTON lec- at 7:30 p.m. today in the armory 
ture entitled "Gastave Doree, thc in class B unifonns. 
Gaslight Michelangelo," at e p.m. 
Thursday in the art auditorium. ---_ ....... -
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items arc scheduled 

in the President's ortice, Old Ca.pitol 

Tuesday. April 10 I 
8:00 p.m. - Concert by MIn-

neapolis Symphony orchestra , 
Iowa Union. 

4:00 p.m. - Meeting, University 
council, house chamber, Old Oap
ito I. 

6:15 p .m. - Triangle club pic
nic supper, Jowa Union. 

Wednesday, April 11 
2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Con

cert by Minneapolis Symphony or
chC5tra, Iowa Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Vesper service, 
Muriel Lester, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol 

8:00 p.m. - University play. 
"Major Barbara," theater. 

Thursday, April 12 
All day ancl evening - Voca

tional conferl:nc. sponsored by 
UWA, Old Capitol 

2:00 p.m. - University c1u.b, 
partner bridge, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Major Barbara ," the~er. 

Friday. April 13 
All day -.:. Vocational conler

ence sponsored by UW A. Old 
Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. -I Baseball: 1I1inols 
here, Iowa diamond. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Major Barbara," theater. 

Salurday. ArrH 14 
2:00 p.m . ...! Baseball: lllinQis 

here, Iowa diamond. 
Sunda.y. April 15 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 
"Japan Journey," Macbride aud
itorium. 

Monday. April 16 
4:30 p.m. - Business meeting, 

Phi Beta Kappa, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Universi ty New
comers club bridge, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p .m. - University play, 
"Major Barbara," theater. 

8:00 p.m. - "Ice Vogues , for 
1951," sponsored by tHe "I" club, 
fieldhouse. 

Tuesday. April J 7 
12:30 noon - Univcl'sity club, 

luncheon. Iowa Union. 
7:00 p.m. - Tr iangle club, ain

ncr dance, semi - formal , Io~a 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Sooiety 
lor Experimerttal Biology and 
Medicine, room J 79. medical 
laoora tory. 

8:00 p .m. - University play, 
"Maj9r Barbara," theater. 

8:00 p.m. - "Ice Vogues fo r 
1951," sponsored by Lhe "I" club, 
Iieldhouse 

(For lDlormatioD re,ardlnr dates beyond th!s scheilule, 
... e reSf!rutionll In ,he ofrll'e of Ule PreslMnt. OM OllpitOI.) 

; 

MARKETING CLUB will visit 
t'he Amana Refrigeration company 
Thurspay. All club members find 
marketing majors intcrested 
should sign up in room 209, uni~ 

versily hall. before 4 :30 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

ALL STUDENTS ENROLLED 
in the program of foreign studies 
shollld report to Prof. Erich 
Funke. 106 Schaeffer hall by 
Saturday. Hours for the meeli~s 
are 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. or 11 :30 to 
12:00 or' by special apPOintment. 
The important problems of the 
course and the certificate tSl be 
granted will be discussed. 

UNIFORMS will be worn 10 the 
weekly meeting of the tli1ly 
Mitchell slluad ron. 7:30 p.m. Tues
day, room 14, armory. The Execu
tive couhcil will meet at 7 p,m. 
Initiation will be held and aU 
pledges are to be therc at 7:30 
p.m. 

YMCA LUNCHEON series spon
sors Prof. N. V. Riasanov:>ky at 
12:30 p.m. Tuesd~ in Iowa Union 
caletel'ia alcove on "Soviet
American Relations." 

STUDEr;TS WHO HA VI been 
accepted {or the freshman class 
of 1he collqge of medicine in Sept
ember 1951 are requested to re
port to room 119 medical labora
tory and pick up refelTal cards to 
obtain an appointment for the re
quired cOl1)plete physical eliamln
ation. 

A. PII. A. student branch of the 
college of pharmacy will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in chem
istry building auditorium. A 30- UNIVERSITY V ESP E R 8 -
minute movie by t)-te Upjohn Muriel Lester, co-founder of 
Pharmaceutical company will be Kingsley hall, London, will sPl!. 
shown. An members and guests Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. in senate 
are invited to attend. chamber. Old Capitol on "Dare 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT
TEE al'pllcations are available at 
the Iowa Union desk. Deadline 
is Apr. 20. 

ORCIIESIS. 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, mirror room, women's gym
nasium. Important meeting, all 
members should attend. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPIlONY 
orchestra concert tickets for the 
8 p .m. concert ·today and for the 
2:30 p.m. concert Wednesday are 
still available at the Iowa Union. 
S tudents who have already ob
tained tickets lor their ID cards 
may receive tickets for other con
certs at the Union. General public 
and reserve scat tickets arc avail
able. Admission is $2.00. 

l'F.RRIIING RlFU$ will 1111'l'1 

You Face Facls'l" 

ALPHA HI OMEGA buslneSi 
meeting. 7:30 !l.Il). Thur$day, Iowa 
Union. Progress of the Ugly Man 
contest and Citizen's award will 
be discussed. All members should 
attend. 

STUDENT COUNCIL will spon
sor a showing' ef color Slides of 
Europe and Scandanavla at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday I in room 22lA 
SchaeUer hall. Dr. Nybakkyn will 
speak. Public invited. 

Ph.D. FRENCH read In, exam
ination Mat 19, 8 to 10 a.m., rooJII 
221A Schaeffer hail. Only thoSe 
who have applied by slgnlng the 
sheet posted oulBidc room 101 
Schae!Icr hall w1l1 be accepted 
tor the test. No application will 
hI' n(,(,l' rtl'~ n[joj' May IG. 
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Currier, Westlawn, 
1 Sororities, Advance 
In University ' Sing 

Currier hall, Delta Delta Delta, 
Gamma Phi Beta, and Westlawn 
won the semi-finals of the 
women's university ,sing Monday 
nJihl in Macbride Budl'tol'ium 

III I 

These groups will compete 
~,ain dUring the ' ai l-universi ty 
sing May 14, wheh ' one winner 
"ill be picked, 

Fifteen women's hOljsing units 
participated in the s~mi-finals, 

The Currier chorus~ directed 
bY Joan Smith, A4" Wapello, 
slng "Russian PiCl\iC" and 
''Sleep!' 

Delta Delta Delta Sang "Oh 
[)ear, What Can the Matter Be?" 
and "Blue Are Her Eyes." ,['heir 
director Is Marityn (Horstman. 
103. Odebolt. 

Gamma Phi Belu, d'irecled by 
)larbara Liek, C4, Cedar Rapids, 
saog "When Day is Done" and 
"Trepak." 

Westlawn, dir\!ctecl by M:ll' j]yn 
p~lterson, N3, Des Moines, sung 
"0h Yes-Oh Yes" and "All the 
Things You Are -': . 

The men's semi-fi'1al contest 
~'Ill be held' at 7 p,m. April 30 in 
r.!ocbride auditorium. 

The contest was judged by a 
band leader, a cl.assioal musician 
and a person nQt officia Ily as
sociated with ml\~ic. 

'I Marketing Club 
Io Visit Am~na 

The SUI Marketing ' club has 
been invited to snend a day at 
Amana by Amana Refrigeration 
Inc. 

The trip, to be taken Thursday, 
has been arranged so that mem
bers 01 the club .may gain first 
hand information on I how the 
many divisions of a business oper
ate. 

The group will make a conduc
ted tour of the plant facilities 
Thursday morning from 10:15 to 
noon. After lunch , thare will be 
talks by members of the concern. 

George Foerstner, vice pre~i

dent and general manager of the 
plant, will explain the background 
and development of the company. 

Other speakers and topics in
cluded in the aHernoon schedule 
are E. L. Hinchliff, sales manager, 
"Tbe Method and Channels of 
Distribution of Alnana Products"; 
Merlin E. Morris, advertising 
manager, "Amana Advertising for 
1951"; and Rollerl. I;>,!!e, market 
research manag~t,·"~Mana's Mar
ket Research l'rogram:" 

Hancher to R~ceive 
Housing Petition 

The "coorc:Unating committee 
on applications" said Monday it 
will tile its petition on SUI 
housing and admission applica
tions with PreSident Virgil M. 
Hancher probably at the beginn-
iDg ot next week. , 

James Joseph •. G, F.orcst Hills, 
N.Y., chairman of the commit.tee, 
said a statemcl'll CXplaining the 
stand of the COQlmi ttee will a Iso 
be subntitted to Mr. Hancher. 

The petition, asking: for re
!'Doval from the ., appijcations of 
identification photogl1aphs and 
questions on race, color, and re
likion, was circulated on campus 
last month. The committee said 
the petition contains more than 
2,000 signature.. . 

Sponsoring the petition are thc 
SUI chapters at the Young Pro
V1!ssives, Young Men's Christian 
association (YMCA) and National 
Association for the Advancement 
or Colored Peoplc (NAACP). 

Currier 
'Drop 

fire · Just 
in Chute' 

Fire in a metal-lined paper 
chute at Currier hall Sunday 
caused plenty ·of ex'Cftement but 
only slight damage. Miss Lorissa 
Sheldon, head of women's dormj
tories. sold some girls in the 
building walked out when the lil'e 
alarm was sounded. 

Firemen said the fire, con
~ned to the chute: was apparent
ly caused by a lighted cigarette 
dropped down thc chutc. 

Firemen also ' extinguished a 
small fire at the home of C. T. 
Kirk, 615 S. Clihton street. A 
studio couch was bad1y damaged 
by the lIre. I , 

Fellowship \ ~.",pents 
To Give 'Fa~i.lr. Program 

Four students of the Westmin
sttr I fellowship wiH ti ve a pro
gram at the Family Supper meet
in" Wednesday, in the Pre.sby
leria]l Church, Mu'catine. 

The students ,on the deputation 
'are Arlene ALlal) , r A2, Manches
ter; Marjorie Buokman, A2, West 
Uberty; Polly WoLrerz, G, Yonk
en, N.Y. nnd Rarat ,Souryal, G, 
Cairo, Egypt. 

oJArERo~LU~MEET 
SUI Chaperone club will meet 

for luncheon artd bridge at 12:15 
P.III, In the Iowa Union Tuesday, 
Hostesses for the meeting will be 
Mrs, SonIa Sande, 'MI'S, Kathleen 
WhItford, Mrs, Mtoh :Pfeiffer und 
Mrs. Ben H, M frltt, 
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Window Di play lug 'Chicago Dean to Speak at UWA Conference Collection Suit DismiIHd 
After Private Settlement 

ICC ,-10 ~ 

C' frl"'pn' 

Mrs. Ruth O. McCarn, an as
~istant dean of students at Chi
cago uni ver.!'ity, will be the fea
tured speaker at the two-day 
UW A Vocati cnal conference here, 
April 12 and 13. 

The conference is an annual 
evcnt sponsored by the Univer
sity Wcmen's association to help 
students choose and plan their 
cereers. Qualified speakers in 
numerous fields are brought in 
under lhe auspices o[ the UWA 
to speak at each year's confer
ence. 

Mrs. McCarn will speak at 9 
a.m. April 12 in the House Cham
ber 0[ Old Capitol on psychiatric 
services. 

Resource leaders Ior this sub
ject will be Florence McAninch, 
of psychiatric nursing, and Mrs. 
Mal'garet Ashby, psychiatriC so
cial work. Joan Roddewig, Nl, 
Davenport, will preside as stu -

Senior Dental Students 
To Hear SUI Alumnus 

to.1I1 I."," Ph.te) 
THIS DISPLAY IN A DOWNTOWN TORE WINDOW reminds I studellts of Uie vocational confer
ence. S)loltsored by Uni ;crslty Women's association. srhe(luled for April 12 ond 13. Ses lOllS concernl"\' 
job getting techniques, in tel' ior decorating, social agencies. advertising. TV, and oUiers will be held 
in the sena te amI hOliRe chambers of Old Capitol beginning at 9 l1.m. Thursday. The public is invited 
to this fiftee nth :1nnual conference to help student~ choose and llian their careers. 

Dr. C. H. Bliss, Sioux City 
dentist who grnduated from SUI's 
college of dentistry in 1922, wiIl 
address a three-day course tor 
senior dental students on "Prac
tice Management and Dental 
Economics." 

While in Iowa City, Bliss Is 
staying with his mother, Mrs. 
Annette Btiss, at 336 South Du
buque street. 

Gradepoint Average at SUI Reaches' t3 
The fact that the average grade a\'erage of 2.713. However, 

grade. point at SUI is 2.344 has this includes only the fraction of 
taken on added Significance now students at the commons who 
that a new draft law, based on are not mnjorinJ{ in law. 
the student's position in his class, 
has been instigated. 

Figures [or last semestcr, rc
leaed by SUI officials, show the 
all-men's grade point average to 
have been 2.275, whereas the 

Oth('r men's dormitories' av
erages intll1ded South Quad
rangle, 2.491. and Quadl'onglc, 
2.394. 

The women's cooperative dorms, 
consisting of Dean house. Fair
child hou_e and Russell \"lollse, 

women held a 2".5 average. t~'~l"d an average grade point of 
In the dormitories, tho women 2.679. 

led with an average of 2.501, as I ------------
compared to the men's 2.455. And 
the all-fraternity average of 2.283 
was bested i:;y the all-sororities' 
2.548. 

Beta Theta Pi held the highest 
fraternity grade point with ' an 
average of 2.525, and the highest 
sorority grade point average was 
the Gamma Phi Beta's 2.77. 

Also high in the fra terni ties 
were Phi Epsilon Pi with 2.436, 
and Phi Kappa Psi with 2.392, 

Other high ranking sororities 
were the Kappa Kappa Gammas' 
2.708, and Delta Gamma, 2.629. 

The top women's dormitory 

Prepamtioll that Pays 
:iibb. ,ecrctariat training kads 10 im
pol'lant jobs, imprcs.i,·c .al,IIi("S. Girl. 
rom 225 s<'nior (olkgc. are now at1t'"d-
1lP; the, five Gibbs school •. 

lI'ril~ C(lll~gl' CtJur.1t! Deal1 fo,. (ll~"04 

wae Eastlllwn with a 3.033. as f .- at". a /'z', 1" e 
compared to the top men's dor- " .. Gibbs 
mitory, Hillcrest. showing a 2.338. ~30 Pork Ave.. NtW YORK 17 '33 PI,mo,1n St. MONICLAIR 

This Spring 
beat the clock and 

save you r back 

Tho lAUNDROMA '( 

has ~ hr. service 

D-on'l lei spring housecleaning 
tUne be a race against the 
clock to get everything squeez
ed into your busy schedule. The 
Laundromat will quickly and ' com
pletely clean thosa bulky. hard to 
clean at home items. such as !edspreads. 
curtains, and blankets with 'no fear of 
shrinking. Gel them fluH dried at the 
Laundromat or take them home to hang 
in tha warm spring breezes to ciry. 

Have a happier springl Let the l.~'norc:n 
bulky washing while you clean the houso. 

. our heavy 

LAUND OMAT 
24 South Van Buren Phone 8·0291 

The Law Commons reported a ;1 ES, .. ".,SL.CH'CAGOII IISMI"1 SL. PROVlotNct& 

90 M'rlbofOtl~&h~S~L.~BO~ST~O~"~I' ___ J~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ 

O a-l:il"\g he.~e wil::.hou-l: a car 
Is tough as it. can be, k Strike 

SuI:. sir.ce. Io,,'e changed t.o luI: q 
,he. gll'l.s · are Cls\<'ing me. 

Bob Durham 
Norohwes,ern State Collelle LUCKIES TASTE serrER 

THAN ANY OTHER CIGARErre ! 
Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can give you 
a better-tasting Cigarette. And L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. So, for the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked, Be Happy- Go Lucky! 
How about startin' with a carton-today? 

, go \.0 leclll1'es. ,-I:lId,:! hooKS, 
A.n4 ttl!!n I <.r_m ~or tests, 

~u\.·it. only -\:00"- onll I'\.I~ to k..-
1~t Lllc\c.1;I Strikf.'s are best ~ 

dent chairman of the disclIssion. personnel services, and Dean P. O. Parks, North Liberty, has 
Students may have personal I Sidney Winter, commerce depart- dismissed a $110 collection sl1lt 

ID~rvlews with J\lr. l cCarn ment have asked the faculty to against the Skelly Oil company 
'ollowin" her 9 3.m. addre. excuse ~tudents trom classes to after the parties reached a setUe-
At 4:30 p.m. the .same day, a tend the conference. ment out of court. Parks had 

Mrs. McCarn will give the key- I Attendance cards issued at each claimed in his district cow1 sult 
nole address ot the conference in rreeting will constitut excuses if 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capi- previous permission has been ob- that the company owed him for 
tol. Mona McCormick, A3 , L3ke- tained from instructors. wrecker service to Iowa City_ 

wood, Ohio, will act as student •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I! chairman. _ 

Mrs. McCarn has been active in - m Jc 1) ' 
the National Association of Deans I- . ' 
of Women an~ was elected pres i- = an arin tnne,.~ 
dent ot that group this year after _ 
previously holding the position of _ 
vice-president. _ 

Prepared by Ch1neu Chef , 
Eggs Foo Yunq - Subqum Chow MelD 

Mushroom Chop Suey - Shrimp Fried R1c:. 
- orders to take home -

REICHS 

During the years 1948 to 1950, _ 
Mrs. McCarn was psychologist It 
and administrative assist:mt in . = 
the psychiatric institute of the _ 
Chicago municipal court. She re- • 
cently completed a book entitled • E.tabU.hed 1899 . 
"Your Friend in Court." I ' 

Dean Dewey Stuit, student ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ANNUAL 

FAMOUS 
• 

BR AND 

BUY the first 

::;:1:: t::lce .................... 16& 

YOU Get Z Pain of These 
Famous, Perfect NyloDl for 

75 

First Quality 
51 Guage ... 15 Denier 
Brand new, exquisite nylons ... not seconds. ~t odds 
and ends . . . but perfect quality nylons from one of the 
world's largest hosiery mills ... in a spectacular .01. 
that occurs only once a yeari Newe.t .hadea. Siz_ 
e V2 to 1 L Stock up .. . save at Ald .. nsl 

... . , 
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Three Seasons,' 

Hawkeyes Down Lu 
Teams Will Meet l 

me s ball Opener ~ 9- ~~~~~~~~~;~ T 
• 

In Series Final Today 
By HOBERT DU CAN 

Daily Iowan poria Editor 

Iowa's Hawkeyes needed only 
one inning - a seven rull fUth -
Monday afternoon to win their 
tirst home game of the season 
against Luther college. 9-0. 

The often postponed game. 
played on a field burned dry 
with gasoline. marked Iowa's fifth 
win this season in seven sames. 
Glenn Drahn pitched the first 
seven innings for the Hawkeyes 
and allowed the Nor men six of 
the eight hits they gathered in 
the game. 

Iowa coUec\l'd 11 hits off the 
Olson boY5, Chuck and Les, in
cluding four doubles . 

For a while Monday it looked 
like the Hawks had lost some of 
t he bat Un, punch which was so 
evident on their southern tour. 
Then they broke loose in the 
fifth innin, in which II players 
b atted . 

* * * BGxscores 
1 .... OU All It po 
It Vana, d .. ~ 0 0 
St~ncer. Zb ... 2 I 3 
Lundquist. rf 5 2 0 
Rand. U • 5 I I 
Bak. 3b ..' , % I 
Chrl. toph. .. ~ 2 2 
Kurt. Ib • :. 3 I 5 
Omzoj~ ... c ... 2 I a 
Drahn. p · ~ 0 0 
Andreason. P I 0 0 
Brandl. ct • 2 I I 
C~enC!'. 2b 1 0 2 
lieu ... I 0 I 
B . V .... na. c I 0 3 

Tot.1 .Ift II ~7 

LUlber (u) AD H P O 
Idlng. 2b · 3 I I 
Klpl~r, or · 4 0 1 
Gle.sne. c • 2 2 a 
Sherry. '" • 3 

0 3 
Rausch. r( • 4 % 2 
Schult •• I! • 3 . 0 2 
lair. Ib 2 0 7 

CheU_n, 3b 2 0 0 
C Olson. p 2 I 0 
L. OISO,.. P 2 0 0 
Lak~. If 1 0 0 
B~lter .•• • I I 0 
A Gullickson I I 0 

0 
I 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 
2 
2 
~ 
0 
2 
2 
0 

t~ 
A 
I 
0 
I 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Tot.hI so 8 ~t 7 

E 
0 
Q 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

:1 
E 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
a 

A - SIne led tar Malr In the .enU •• 
Luth~r 000 000 000 - 0 ~ 3 
Iowa 000 lTO Olx - e IJ 3 

l ~ Uall,. lowa" Pbotol) 

Iowa ath l!!tics w;U stage tItnt 
openings this weekend: the a.. 
Ten baseball season, the to!' 
schedule and the tennis card. 

JIlinois' strong baseball team . 
booked tor the ·Iowa diamond fri. 
day at 3:30 p.m. and Saturday ~ . 
2 p.m. in the first confer~1lQ 
games for the Hawkeyes. 

In tennis, Iowa will face WI$. 
cons in at home Friday at 1 P.ll 
and in gol! the opponent is In.. 
diana at BJoGmington Saturdar 
followed by Notre Dame at SOU' 
Bend ti'le following Monday. 

Of the four sr;in, sports teaJlli 
only the track group will not l! 
active in competition. This sQua~, 
first outdoor meet is with Wi!. 
consin .at Iowa City April 21. 

Doth IlJjnois and Iowa have hill 
weather troubles, with non-COlI- • 
ference games cancelled. Illinot 
has broken even in four garn~ 
while the Hawks have won fill 
of seven. Iowa and Illinois sp 
two games at Champaign lilt 
season. Iowa won the first, 8-1 
and lost the second, 11-0. 

Five major lettermen form tb 
basis of the tt:!nnis squad, heada 
by Bill Ball of Cedar Rapids t 
No. 1. The golf squad is aided ~ 
six major lettermen with bill 
Anderson and Bill Ferguson ij 

Iowa added singletons in the 
fourth and eighth innings tor the 
nine run totai. 

The two teams meet this 
arterno.n in the second "arne 
ot the erll's. Game time Is 3:30. 

The .ummBIY: Runs, Stenger. Oreenc t 

Lundquist, n~nd 2, Bok. Chrlltoph. Din· 
zole, Dr.hn. RBI- Brandt 3. Lundquist, 
Hand. Bok 2. Chrl.toph, Oltl<ol • . 2b Hila 
- Brand t, Hand . Bok. Ku rt . Stol~ Bose 

OPENl G DAY nA EBALL FA' who saw Iowa beat Luther. 9-0, here Monday a(ternoon Incluiled 
two patients from the polio ward of Universlt hospita s . The) were Jim Watson, Burlint:ton (third 
Irom left) and Jim Haynes, Cl'dar Falls (right). Al. o sho'\.\n are two Iowa athletes-Football Ouarter
back J im annter and Pitcher Bruee 'Uarsh-\\ho came over to talk to the patients. Watson and 
Haynes were accompanied by ' urses l\lary Jo Fur nc (third from right) and lI1arie Gnap). (sccon(l 
from ria-ht). 

top veterans. A star sophomo lor 

Iowa broke a scoreless tie in 
the bottom of the fourth inning 
when Catcher John Dinzole singl
ed George Hand home from third. 
Band was sale at first on an error. 
went to second on Frank Bok's 
hit and advanced to third on an
other error. 

Then came the fifth. Rex Vana 
started the inning by grounding 
out shortstop to tlrst. Before Luth
er could get another Hawkeye 
out, Iowa had smashed six 
~traight hils and had scored lour 
runs. 

Tom Stenger, Iowa second base
man, sta:ted off the a~snult with 
ground single through the box. On 
a hit and run Jack Lundquist 
reached for a pilch out nnd cuffed 
n hit through s cond base send
Ing Stenger to third from where 
he scored a minute later when 
Hnnd doubled. 

Frank Bok followed with a 
double wblch drove In both 
Lundquist and Hand. Shortstop 
Bob Christoph IJned a iUl'le 
over second to core Bok. That 
was enoul'h lor Luther tarter 
Chuck Olson. Lea Olson reliev
ed and tarted by strlkinl' out 
Bud Kurt. Olson tben I'ot I'en 
erous and pvc walks to Din
~ole and Drabn !o flit tbe bases. 
Duane Brandt batted for Vann 

and doubled home three run' 
with a liner down the right lielrl 
line. 

The Hawks added their last run 
in the eighth on a walk, ground 
out and Lundquist.'s singie. 

Luther th reatened in several in
nings but couldn't quite muster 
enough hits in the right places 
to score. 

At that Luther played a cred
itabie -game (or Its tirst of the 
season. The Norsemen committed 
only three errors. the same as 
Iowa, and turned in some good 
defensive plays, especially by 
Shortstop Paul Sherry. 

Iowa is scheduled to open th~ 

Dig Ten season this Friday with 
a home weeltcnd series agoin5t 
Illinois. 

Wakefield Given 
Release by Oaks 

SAN FRANCISCO (AY) - Dick 
Wakefieid , Oakland's $I-a-ye:lr 
outfielder, asked for and was 
given his unconditional release 
Monday by Oakland President 
Brick Laws. 

-Christoph. Wild Pltch- Drah o . P OIsed 
BoII- Dlnzalo . Double PIDvl- Chrl.toph 
to Stemler to Kurt; Hess to Crenne to 
Kurt 2: Sherry unau,ated Strlk~ Oula
by Droh" 9, C. OllOn 4. L . OlllOn 3. An· 
drea..,n 2. Walks Oc/- Dra h n 2. C . 01-
!IOn 2 . L. OIoon 3. AndrealOn I. HI\rOCI 
- Drahn 6 III 7 InnlnRl; C. Ol.on S 101 4 
1-3 Inn lnss: L. Oioon 3 In 2·3 Innln/1'; 
Andrt'3sOll 2 tn 2 mnln". Run. e-
Dr'\tln 0 I~ ~ ... "In .. : Al)(tr~.son 0 In 2 
Inning. ; C. OI!IOn B In 4 ~t Ion1l1l:.: L. 
OlllOn 3 In 3 2-3 Inl1l" ... Wlrinlnl pllCh 
.r-Drahn. Loslna Pltche.r Yo Olson. 
T ime 2 : 1~ . 

Exhibition Baseball 
Chisox 15, Chattanooga 4 

CHATTANNOGA, TENN. (JP) -
The Chicago White Sox clubbed 
the team ot their old manager, 
J ack Onslow, for a 15-4 decision 
before 1,01 8 fans Monday. The 
rout of the Chattanooga Lookouts 
marked the Six' 21st win in 28 
exhibition starts. 

The 17-hit triumph was costly. 
OutIield Rookie Ed McGhee was 
hit above the right wrist by a 
pitched ball and Pitcher Joe Dob
son had to Quit aCter th ree in
nings because of a strained thigh 
muscle. 

Cubs 6, Little Rock 1 

Knule Rockne< 
Modern (oat 

ould B Great 
Carideo Sa 

oe DiMaggio Tel~s 
New York Fans 
'I'll Do My Parr 

Frunk Carid 0 , the brillialll qllarlerhad. 011 "-Ilule HockllC'S DALLAS (JPI _ The Yankee 
1929·030 Jolre D all1l" teams, said \fonday Ihat he felt Ho(;lmc Clipper said Monday he wa:; 
would be among the oulslallding eoac1ws ill modern foutbail if he ready to start the A~erican league 
were alive lmla". I season WIth (ull sa lls. 

, , "Tell the Yankee fllns not tn 
Carid eo, who is !lOW:1n in - Three Yanks Will worry about me," said J oe DiMa6:-

slIcunce executive here alter fC'- gio, the key player of the world 
tiring as l owa backfieid cooch last Go to Hospital ! c~ompion New York Yankees. "1 

WIll do my pilrt." 
year. said most people who knew The 36-year-old outfieldcr was 
Rockne be's t, thl'lIk of wh,')! he DAl.f ,\s. n ;x. (11') .- Little very satisfied with hi$ training to 

LEFTFIELDER GEORGE HAND scored [owa's first of ni ne rUIIS in 
the I.uther gamt' 1\1onday afternoon. Hand srored on Catcher J ohn 
Dinzolc'S single in the last half of the fourth inllimf. Tbe Hawks got 
seven runs in the fifth for a 9-0 victory in thcir first homll game of 
the sea~on. The Luther catchcr is John Glesnc. 

Fred Saigh Doesn't Want to Talk to Pol!et 
would be doing today if he was P hil HiZl.lIt0, the Ame>ricnn date. He played nine innings for 
allve. league's mo t vl1luable player, ilnd the second time this spring Sup- HOUSTON, TEXAS IIPI - St. never blamed or criticized 

"I am positive he would sti ll two other New York Yankee base- day, belted his fourth home r illld Louis Cardinal Presirlent Fl'ed teammates at anytime. 

his 

be a leader among modern foot
ball coaches," Car Ideo said. 
Caride:> add d that. Rockne's 

greatness stemmed Crom his abil
ity to treat pl2yers a('c')rdin~ to 
their individual persona li ty. 

buil plr.yer~ - Pitchers J oe Page 
and Aille Reynolds-nrc il'ilVin!( 
the tenITI to fly b John ll:Jpkins 
ho~pitul fcr physical checkup~. 

Hizzuto, lhe Yanl,ees' peerless 
rhort~top, soid he had :J tom cnr-
tii:!ge in his left side. . 

two singles, and lIfterl hi" grape- S,lIgh came to Houston Monday ... . . 
fruit league average to .378. He but said he had no intention of I SOHI we wtlte uddh,d wlth 
has hit safely in his last cigh~ talking to Pitcher Howard ponet' l in!uries and did Ihe ,~est. we cou.ld 
games. baseball's last major spring hold- With wha t we harl, smd HOWie. 

"I'm geltinl: into. great shape." out. "When we needcd hel!>, it was not 
DiMaggio said. "I used to rush Saigh said his vicws on Pollet forthcoming." 

tennis /player, in No. 2 spol, b , 
Bob Richards of MOline, Ill., lilt 
the best golf recruit is Tom Crablic 
Jr. . of Cedar Rapids. runner'liI 
in the 1950 Iowa Amateur mee. 

Iowa Fourth 
The Iowa l'i!le team placej , 

fourth at the National Rifle as.~ 
ciation's intercollegiate section. 
meet at Madison. Wis., Saturda) 

Wisconsin took top team hanOI< 
with a 1415 out of a possible 15ft 
Minnesota came in second, whilt 
Michigan Tech placed third. 

CJlJCAGO COLLEGE 0' , 
'I 
I 
: 

OPTOMETRY , 
Fully Accredi ted 

I\n OuL htndlllC" CollCfe In I 

Ji 
I 
: 

Splendl.l JtrofU!lloll 

F.nlroncc rC(lutrcmcnt thirty st· 

rno'lcr ho rI 01 credits In specl· I 

(Jed ("nllr:;("~. AdvnnC'rd stn"dlnJl 
IO:Tunttd tor ndditlonnt L. A. cre .. 
\llts in ~pcd"l('d courses. 

REGISTRATION 
NOW OrEN 

~ 
His perfect un der< t:l'lding of 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. (II') -
The Chicago Cubs behind Lhe uman naturc helped 11ilo gel the 
five-bit pitching or Omur Lown, nw. t Ollt oC his playcls, C<ll'idoo 
defeated the Little Rock Travelers said. 

He' Fuid P age would ,:::et tre:1t
meut fer a bad left shouldel' and 
Rlynulc!s for II sorc clUJv..'. 

my conditioning becausc I wantt'd wel'e lInchange~ Crom last week Pollet said after Saigh's state
to h~ve a reserve if r got hurt. - he doesn't want the slim left- ! ment FridilY about trying to trade 
This time I decided to take It handel' on his leom. He reiterated I him that it was "the> best news 
ell, ~'." that he will make evcry effort l've heard this spring." I 

DiMag picked up il newspaper 10 trade Pollet. who had a 14-13 Pollet is seJling insurance for 

F.Xt·('nt~nl dlnic:-rll facilities. Ree
reaUonnl 1I1.d nth lcUe ncllvlti". 
Dormitol' ic8 on compus. Appro'J~ 

od lor Vch·rans. 

,< 

o! the Southern association, 6-1 , 110 recalled an il1"iccnt of the 
Monday. It ~~~ 1he Cubs' 1.6th 1930 season, the last Rockne 
baseball exhibition win agam~t coached before his trall ;c denth. 

.. [ cion' l think it's anything e>r
it1u .... Ri~7.lIto said Monday night. 
"I think I'll be OK by opelling of 

which carried a stery sayinc: t11 ::1 t record last year. an agency headed by Eddie Dyer, !!IH n.ld,n A,·., 
"Joe is tired and irritable." Saigh claimed Poliet blamed last seilson's manager of the CIIICAGO II. ILI,INOIS :! 

"I never was on an unCriC'ndly his record on his teammates and c~ia~r:d~s~. ____ -=:.-==---:.;:;:;;.;.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
footing with rny tenmmates." Joe added: " I don't like a player who r 
said. "I am not tired and J am blames tbe rest of his teammates 

nine losses. N otre Dame had .i ~ ~t Lea ten the slBson." not irrHablt·. Some guy is laking· for his own failure." \ 
The three players remrined here pot shots at me." Ho P 11 t 'd h h d 

Brooks 9, Asheville 8 
ASHEVILLE. N,C. (JP) - Roy 

Campanella hit two long homers 
and batted in two more runs with 
an infield hit as the Brooklyn 
Dodgers came [rom behind to beat 
the Asheville Tourists, 9-8, before 
a record crowd of 6,579 Monday. 

Jackie Robinson, who was ban
ished Irom the game by Umpire 
Frank Dascoli , and Gil Hodges 
11lso connected tor the circuit. 

Nats 2, Reds 1 
WINSTON SALEM, N.C. (JP) -

Conrado Marrero pitched the 
Washington Senators out of a 
live-game lOSing streak Monday 
as he set the Cincinnati Reds 
down with only two hits for a 2-1 
victory. 

Braves 8, Yanks 4 

Northwestern and was on its way 
to play Southern California in th~ 
season's last game. Moon Mullins. 
former head coach at 51. Ambrose 
in Davenport and now athletic 
director at Kansas State, had been 
hurt in the Northwestern game 
and was not scheduled to start at 
fullback, Carideo said . 

overniqh t. Tbey'il catch 0 plane -- _ ~ wever. 0 e sal e a I 
this afternoon and will ;Jrrive in ' -= -",- , 

P~:;~~;:h~ni y-e-rs-.-ty- Ti'k;;i~::aa;:i;~bl;;:;~;~:S by ,I 

SCHOOL OF LAW Orchestra . , 
W ith Mullins out, Nolre Dame 

was a two touchdown underdog. 
At Tuscon, Ariz. \\here ~otre 

Dame had a Lwo-da v worllout, 
Rock ne Jlul 1 uUins' j r~f' {Ill a 
vir tual unknown. "Bucky" 
0 ' onnor. 

No one knew the difference un
til the kick-eff when the lourl
speaker announced the chnnge in 
the Irish lineup. O'Conn:>r played 

NI::W YORK 

Thrpe-l'e;'r Dav COl/I'C 
Four- ' C;tT E""nin'" Cour"c 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Mcmb r of Assn. of Amel'I " n 
Lsw School., 

~hrtieulants mll,t b" ('011"0:" 
graduates aud prrsent filII t~an 

Bcri Ilt of College record. 

a terrific game, Carideo recalled . CLASSES BEGIN SEP1'. 24. 1951 
He ran 80 yards (or one touch- For further informatio.n addre~s 

down al"d Notre Dame 'on 27 0 REGISTRAR FOROHAM UNIV. 

Tuesdav. 8:00 P.M. 
Wedne~day, 2:30 and 8:00 P.M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Stuclent~ may obtall1 free ticl(et~ for one concert only on 

I Iden tification Cards. 

Res~rved seat tick~ts - $2.00, tax included 
Secure all tickets Iowa Union Lobby 

For Information call X2205 . '" - I SCHOOL OF LAW 
to end t " two seasons undefeated. 302 Broadway, New Ycrk 7, N.Y. ,~~~~_~ ___ ~~~~~~~ ___ ~~ ____ ~~-.~ 

,/ \ WlTN 

V2 THi: RUBBING 

rmu£ 

COVERS SCUFF MARKSI 
GIVES SHOES RICHER COLOR I 

BIOtk, Tan, Brown, Blue, Dark Tan, 
Mid·Ton, Oxblood, 

Moho90ny. Ql'\d N,utrGi 

I 
tKEI.WIII 

Bostonia:ns 
Moccasi_ns 

HE 

-
Wakefield, who was signed oIl 

the Universit.y ot Michigan cam
pus for $52,000 by the Detroit 
Tigers in 1941 and wos with the 
New York Yankees before com
ing to the Oaks last year at a 
salary of $17.500, left Monday 
night by plane for his home in 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

DALLAS. TEXAS (JP) - Al
though Le(ty Warren Spahn, who 
went the distance, yielded 14 hits, 
the Boston Braves trimmed the 
New York Yankees, 8-4, Monday 
in an exhibition baseball game. SP,ORT CAPS . ILe 

Wakefield said he would try to 
latch on with some major league 
club. 

A crowd ot 10.250 sow Manag
er Casey Stengel oC the world 
champions banished from the 
game in the third inning by plate 
Umpire Augie Donatelli for pro
tesling that Gil McDougald "had 
scored before the Yanks were re
tired on a double play. 

The Knowledge of God That Brings Freedom 
You are invUed '0 attend 

A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Entitled 

"Christian Science: The Revelation 

of Spiritual Law" 

By Paul S~rlt Seeley C.LB., of porUand, Orel'on 

Member 01 tbe Board of Lectureship of Tbe 

Motber Clbureb, The Flnt Chureb of Christ. 

dentist, in Boston. Massacbusetts 

Under tbe allSplees. of First Cbureb IIf. Christ. Selentlst 
Iowa Cltr, Iowa 

722 E. COLLEGE STREET 
Sunday, AprU 15 at 3:110 P.M. 

L« turc w :ill be broadcas t over KXlC - 800 1111 your dial 

A smart addition 
to y our sportswear 

wardrobe! 

Top off al\ your golf, 
eam.pus and picnic out
fi ts with the smart new 
Lee "Pro" cap. bled for ?C~:' !'>'L'~:,jt~ ... 

Stephens. i t will go fine ""'''''',~c7!".:,~ 
with a ll you r slacks,· """",*,".' 
Jackets and suits. Avail- ~iJi~~!i\ 
able In a line variety of 
colors a nd fa bric!. 

$1.95 and up 

_ i 

~\ 
j Wi 
l §i 

iUID. 
" 

, A. 'I 
5 I""e""~ i tef men's ,I i 

apparel I=, 
20 S, Cliplon (ffi 

CASH &.. CARRY 

1 So. Dubuq ue 

218 E. Washinnt~nn 'l!l!6il 

Genuine Golden veal leather - band

Gewn moccasin - double sole with 

leather heel - see it today l 

$1350 
. 

B E ERS 

, -



Student to Show Slides, Dormitory Room 
T Ik r.\ E T Rates Increased 

Prefabricated Chair on Exhibit Red Registration 
Hearings April 23 

a un uropean our For Summer School 
)ly lACK JORDAN there tbey visited foreign offices 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The long
awaited public hearmg on whether 
the Communist party in the 
United States must register as a 
foreign controlled group will 
open in Washington April 23. 

Students interested in making in Norway, Sweden and Den
European tours, now or in the mark. Thus oiley were able to 
IUture, will have a chance Wed- follow the workings of tbe Mar-
wday evening to see colored sbaH plan. 
slides of what they will exper- War wreckage was the main 
!ence, and talk with David Koontz pOint of interest in Germany and 
who has made such a tour. the group found interest in the 

Koontz, C4, ottumwa, will show methods in which the Germans 
\he slides and speak on his ex- are adapting themselves to pre
perlences at 7:30 p .m. in room sent-day conditions. Austria, 
221-A, Schaeffer hall. The pro- Switzerland, and Italy offered 
gram Is sponsored by the Student the tourists a chance to study 
Council. European culture at its base. 

The triP that Koontz made last Switzerland's famous mountains, 
summer was a Modern European Monch and Jungfrau, were climb
History tour, sponsored by the ed, and a lour-day glacier climb 
Bureau of University Travel. It into Austria and back was said 
was designed not only for sight- to be one of the highlights of the 
seeing, but also as an attempt to tour. 
understand European cultures af- However, they learned that all 
feeting us. thrills aren't in mountain climb-

On his trip , Koontz .started in ing when they participated in the 
Montreal, and sailed to England, night life of "gay Paree." The 
which he toured by auto. 1n- Folies Berge~e an"d the Rue de la 
eluded in his party were 20 stu- Paix were included in their stops. 
dents and they saw famous castles, The trip, as such, was designed 
\he Shakespeare country, and the to be of interest to nearly any 
traditional sights of London. student, and Wednesday evening, 

Seaodluavian countries were Koontz will answer questions on 
aexI on their list, an d while any or all phases of the tour. 

lta'e Employment Applicatinns Availab.e 
The Iowa Medt System councit 

has announced that applications 

(or ils regular spring examination 
, program are now available for 

SUI students. 
The council is a state agency 

which aids in the selection of 
employes for careers in Iowa 
governmental empioyment. 

The seven categories in which 
there are positions open include 
derical, accounting, sanitation. 
social and child· welfare, public 
health engineering, employment 
jecurity, and public health nurs
Ing. 

Qualifications for the jobs stipu-

late that Iow il residence is re
quired only for positions in the 
social welfare depart~ent, and 
that a physical examination may 
be required prior to appointment. 

Veteran's preference is given in 
accordance with the Iowa soldier's 
preference law. 

ExamInations tor the positions 
will be administered May 12 at 
various centers including Cedar 
Rapids. 

Interested students should con
tact the business and industrial 
placement oilice, room 111, Un i
verji ty hall, as soon as possible. 
The deadline for applications is 
Wednesday, April 25. .. 

Used Refrigerators 

3995 to 9995 

Plumbing Co~ 
227 E, Washington Ph. 96B1 

Student housing rates for the 
sumrrer session, released by the 
SUI dormitory assignment, show 
about 10 percent increase over 
last year's summer rates. 

The same single dormitory 
room which last summer rented 
tor $48 will now cost $54 this 
summer. An(i 11 s~gJe dormitory 
room with board which in 1950 
rented for $150 has been hiked 
$18. 

Rates for the 1951 ,summer ses
sion lor men arc Quadrangle, 
double rooms, $40; single rooms, 
$54; Law Commons, multiple 
rooms, $44; single rooms, $60; 
South Quadrangle, $40; Hillcrest, 
(including board) double rooms, 
5152; single rooms, $168. 

The rates for women students 
are Cooperaitves, $88; Currier 
hall (including board) double 
rooms, $152; single rooms, $168; 
double rooms occupied as single 
rooms, $182. 

Room only accommodoations 
.... ill be available during the in
jependent study unit following 
Ihe summer s(ssion in accordance 
.... ith demand, the office said. 

There is no deadline for apply
ing for housing facilities, the of
fice said, however, a deposit of 
~7.50 must be paid at the time of 
application. 

For fUrther intorma lion stu
dent.s should contact the dormi
tory assignment office, room 7, 
University hall. 

Eight Ie Freshmen 
On SUI Honor Roll 

Eight Iowa City s.ude-~'s were 
Jmong the SUI students who re
ceived congratulator,r letters from 
Dean Dewey B. Stull, dean of the 
college of liberal arts, for schol-
astic achievement during the first 
semester. 

The letters were sent to all 
freshmen who made at least 3 3.2 
grade _average during their !jrst 
semester at the university. The 
grade average Is figured from a 
student's grades, an "A" is lour, 
"B" three, and "C" two. 

j Dally Iowan Photo) 
FLEXIBLE BACK REST feature of his wood and webbing pre
fabricated chair Is 'demonstrated by Desh:ncr Albert Bruce. 0, 
Ottumwa. The ohair is designed for use with either m odern or con
ventional home furnishIngs. Bruce is exhibiting his chair In the 
third annual design show now being held in the main gallery of the 
art building. If demand proves great ellOugb, Druce plans to mauu
facture the llroduct In ]115 own plant. 

Mends Broken Chair 

SUI Student Wins Notice 
-- In Modem Design 

* * * * * By BILL BAKER 
Take an urdinary chair with a broken back a Id come up with 

a chair that is sllp('rior in comfort and cheap('f ill price uf con
struction. 

Albert Brucr', G. Ollllllwa, did jll~t that. The eha ir won recog
nition for him at the Jos1),1l nrt 
museum's exhibitioll or COlltCIll- greater com fort. 

The s ubversive activities con
trol board has set the date 
aUer months of legal jockeying 
in which the Communists sought 
unsuccessfully to blqck the whole 
procedure as unconstitutional. 

It is generally expected ~at 

the hearings on forced registra
tion' (olio wing the party's refusal 
to register vol untarily, will take 
six months or more. In the pro
ceeding, attorney general J. 
Howard McGrath must establish 
to the sati~action of the oontrol 
board that American R~ds are 
ruled by the Communist Inter
national in Soviet Ru ssia and get 
at least some ot their financial 
support from that source. 

If the board finds foreign I domination, the party must then 
register with the justice depart
ment, list its members, and make 
a public accounting of its rev
enues. 

Vital Statistics 
nlRTUS 

A son was barn Salurday to Mr. and 
Mr •. Rlchnrd Gloth.r. 308 RonDI<J, street. 
at MercY hOlplta l. 

A dnulIhter WD. ))orn Saturday lo 1I1r. 
and Mr •. Chllos Mo.on, 4JO Reno streel. 
at Mf'lrcy hO'lpltrd . 

A daUghter wa. born Raturda.v 10 Mr. 
and Mrs. MplV1n Von Llencn, MarcnJto. 
,t Mercy hosPIUlI. 

A daulhter was bor" S~turd~y lo Mr. 
Rnd Mrs. EUIl.ne Beuler. Solon. nl Mercy 
hospital. 

A daughlt'r was born Sunday to Mr. 
Bnd M~. Robert Hoyl. 1107 E. nurlln~
Lon Slr~e l . nl M~rey hosplllli. 

A daul(hl(,f was bnrn Sunday to Mr. 
.nd 1IIrs. Chnrle. Barbor. roule 4. Iowa 
ClIl'. ot Mercy ho.pllol 

A daughter W81 bOrn Sunday to Mr. 
snd M .... l),'I~ Brotherton. Wesl Llberly. 
at Mcrc)" ho.~fJltal. 

A d,ulIhtor wu. horn Sunday to IIIr. 
,nd Mrs. VprnOI\ Klnsmllcr. Kalona. nt 
Mercy ho,pltnl. 

A .on Wl1' born Monrlnv tD Mr. and 
Mr •. Cnrl HullInger. lll~h Amalla. at 
Mercy ho,pl",1 

IlEATfI~ 
Hnrr~' John",... 73. SIRourney. died 

Sunday nl M"ru hoopllol 
John J. H.al~·. 73. 113 E. Prenll •• 

~tr"et. dl(ld ~aturdRY Itt hi. hom('. 
C. F. Sw.n. 70. ,10 GrAnt street. died 

Mondoy ~~A~~11'OE ~lICE'ISES 
A marrince Il("n"le wall 1s!ucd Mondnv 

10 MIchael J. Ward nnd Mnr~"rel C. 
RandnU, bnt., rrnm Cprt" .. ROl')ldS. 

81'1LOlNG PERMITS Iowa City students receiving the 
letters were WIlHam n. Grand
rath, 520 Grllnt street; Philip W . porary modern design in Omaha .. 
Leff, 327 N. Lee strc~t; Robert W . .Neb., tbis spring. 
McCarty, 435 Magowan avenue; Bruce is di~playing hIS creation 
Bruce O. Nolf, route 4; Charles W. in the third annual design show 
O'Neal, 1729 Morningside drive; now being held in the main gal
Jonn Bresnahan, 1033 E. Burling- lery of the SUI art ':'Iildl , 

N. C PfI",trl' r('c('tved n prrmil to hulld 
a r(,,8idf"nc(" nnd gurotaf' nt 1824 E. Coull The broken chair, which was 

left in the design shop in the SUI 
art bllilding, proved to be more 
comfortable as the broken back 
would adjust automCllically to the • 
angle of a person's back as he sat 

llreel. E.lImated eo" " $15 .000. 
nEEDS 

None cxchnnged . 

• WANT AD RATES 
ton street; Constance Hastings, A chair with a broken back 
route 3, and Shirley Shimon, 1508 gave Bruce an idoa thnt he in-

in it. . -- -------- • 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E. College street. corporated in his ChiliI'" to give it 

Bruce imitilted the (Jexing nc
tion of the broken chair in his de
sign by building the back rest in 
one piece and pivoting it on a 
steel rod. The back pivots to give 
full su!>port to a person's back no 
matter at what angle he may sIt. 

One day ........ 6c per word 
Three days ....... 10e per word 

HEN R Y CA R L ANDERSON 

/ 

Si" days ............ Ue per word 
One month _ .. ,. 3ge per word 

Classifi"d Display 
]o'or consecutive insertions 

One Month .... 50c per col. ineh 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

'filE DAlLY lOW Dt\Y, Al'lUL 10 , 1051 - t> OE FIVE 

WA T ADS~ 
ASK THE MAN WHO TRIED ONE ••• 

THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTS! 
Lost and Found Riders Wan1ed -----

LOST, Silver ... rd .... l<:h. broken. Ex- WANTED: Rid .. to Mlnn,,"polb. Leave 
pandubll! .... 1'1.lb;Jnd. Reward. Phone Friday night. relurn Snlurday. Phone 

8-2353. McCormick, 3160. 

LOST: SHVt'f nnd blACk Parker St, ~n
,raved John f '. Sie~nnlann. Reward 

Phone exl . ·'46. 

LOST: PorKer IXn. inscribed LIllian C. 
Anderson. Call 4579. 

LOST: Gold rlJ.g WIth diamond . near 
Arl BuildIng Thu ... ,i:lY. Il~ward. Call 

ext. 3014 

LO T: Suln," .... rlstwntch. week beCore 
:£asler. Call (xl. 2191 

Music and Radio 

RADIO rr",.lrlng. JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND GU'T 5t65. 

Automotive 

lISEO aulo purl •. C-omlvllie ~,>lvar.e 
_ D:?' 8-1821 

Reql Estate 

Co. 

NICE two b<'droom house with $65 In-
("omf' rrom npnrtnlent. EHCelitnt con

dIllon. & •• h.at. well loent.d. $2500 Clown 
.nd low monthJy p::aym t:n16. Phone 

Wanted 10 Rent 

SCHOOL. I~aeher and wire desire Cum
ished apartment for summer term 

John w. Cook, Danville. Iowa. 

Sale<;man Wanted 

"'IA~ wIth . e1lin!: ability can make $10.-
000 or 815.000 :'carly with our line ot 

Undrrwritt>n Appro'\ t>d Fire Extinguish. 
trs. Hose. Brass Goods and FIre Deport
ment SUPPIl ... NnUonnlly kno .... n. com
potlUvely prIced. with many exclusive 
pntentpd (patures. EXlWrlence In WI 
line not necessary. No Investme.nt-mer
chandlse conslgn.d lo quail tied man. If 
you want 0 pt'.rmane:nt. secure connection 
W1th Je:1dfng COMpany. wrJte Sale! Mana
nero Fvr-Fyter Compnny. 221 Crune. Day
ton. Ohio. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

1942 BVICK Suprr S.d'n~tte. New tires . 
1949 FIn-baH enllin~. new rndfator. Ra

dio and hUtt er. Nt·w po.tint Job, two 
tor,. f!'P'ny. Onl) $800:. See it lor )"oursel!. 
Gall 5~28 . 

8-2370 Cor apportmenl. ---______ "-__ ---

Tvpinq 

THESIS lyplnll. Phone ~9G8. 

TYPING: The.I <. ren.rol. Experienced. 

1949 Hnrl ... y·Oo:wid 'Hl 01 
Un" $073 01" I 6375. 

Perl""t condl-

----------------
101~ CHEVROLET sedan. L.ow milage. 

Rea.onable. 117 E. D.lVenporl. 8-2141. 

Dia l 8-0108 Henlngs. 1942 CIIEVROLET ludor 1919 MERCURY 
Club Coupe. 1939 OLDS f-door. See 

TYPING. ,eneral und thesiS. Gan a-2100 these and others al Ekwall Motors. 627 
S. C.pltol. 

TYPING. Nolar,' Public. mlmco~rnphlng. -----
Mary V. Burn •. GIl l Slale a.nk Build- 1936 FORO. rebuilt mntar, radio. henter, 

In,; dlnl 2656. Re.ldence 2327. Spotllghl. Excellent IInlsh. 717 Kick-

Rooms for Rent 

SINGLE room. clo,. In . 2571. 

TWO 1> It roorns 
DI~ I 6787. 

ror mole 8ludcnis~ 

DOUBLE or fitns::le room. Clo~e tn. Gr;tdu· 
ott'. bUliIine nr prolc4~lorUlJ women. 

Phone 3347. 

wood. 8-2780 :... _________ _ 

FOR ""Ie: 1948 four-door CHEVROLET. 
R'lIht price to rlsht pari), Phone ~777. 

' 48 CHEVROLET convertlble. low mtlag~. 
Phone 8-2840. 
~ ~-------------------1934 OLDSMOBILE O. VNY ,ood. Phone 

3682 ailer 1. 

1948 CllEVROL£'T <on "rUble. Like new, 
20.000 mile. Cull 3101. 

SMALl, room, hu tnfo"~ mAn Or" gradu· 
ale s tudent. Private cntrttl\ce and show-er. DIDI 32~. TWO bedroom hou~e ro~ s. Ie by Owner. 

Rea.on .• ble. Call 4568. 
LARGE rOOm, double or "in~le for ladies. 

Call 4838 . Baby Sitting 
lVllscellaneous -for Sale BABY oillm, rcCcl'enccs lurnl.hed. 

Phone 8-1206 
APARTMENT II.e 110. I tove. Gall 8-2937. 

G. E. SIX cubic fovl Monitor rcIrlgr ... "tor. Help Wanted 
$.'15. C .. 11 8-2203 Slllluay. (II utter U l>.In 

wCf'kdil:v !II. NEWSPAPER carrier boy. Applications 
__ _ _ ","nled for Dally l ow"l!1 route. Call 
SMAl.!. whlt< radln. ~"',d rnnrUlion. 8 -21~ 1. 

$10.00. EXI. 42/11. -------:------------
Insurance ;.=----194q 30 fI Sut)J"rme HolL'u" Tra iler. D()ttlc 

Cas. G /t. refrle ralor. Hol ""aler hpill
f'T. InQuJrc ,-,Uite at DJlllY·. Trnllt'r FOR r lre and autn tn8uranct!. hOlllf'<I nnd 
Court. __ ~ _____ D~~r~~~i~' see Wllltlllll-Kcrr R~.lty Co. 

ROY AL stlllrtard typewrite, . eX('ellcnl 
cllndlllon. Call 1'19U aftcr 7 p.m . Where Shall We Go 

BA~S tlddl.- .", Hh fllllpitIi('r 
Phone 9·2Jll4 l.· .... t "lnJot5 • (l'ck up. STUDENTS! For I"Sly. IM"PCllslve 

FOR Rle: O""'''1'On. Ulal G~18 

}'ULLt;R bru ttl'S, Dubuwnt cosmetics. 
Phone 4376. 

L00K in ynUr att:c! Thowmnd. of pp(). 
'Pte rennin" lhc Iowan classified flection. 

nIt' interr :h·d in what :!.-nll hnve tu sc ll. 
]owo n oct" ,ct rr~ulh. CllJl ·1191 todn~'l . 
USED r~£riae""lors rc(;ondiLlol1(~. P.rkcs 

1rom $39.95 \0 99.U:;. L.MCW Co .. ocro 
from City Hull. 

----~------------USED wDshJI1J:' mQchlnt'~. T (m mon-

meals. r:lL At th(' PrhlC'Cis Calc, Iowa 
ell),' lcuding rt'!,l,aul;.nt. 

-~--Apar!ment for Ren1 -__ 

SMAI,L ;a:partment rompletcl;v furnished. 
Clo~ in. Young mnrr(ed couples only. 

0181 9631 we .. ~-un,'s only betw('en 9 
a.m. :lnft 4 P Ill. 

APARTMENT ror renl. DIu I 8"{)OO7 be
tW(-c:n 0 ... ud 5. 

Instruction 

The chair h comnletely pre
fabricate!]. It can be knocked 
down into six flat. piecrs for 
ease in shipping'. Assembly re
quires only a crew driver_ 1

• neh newly rehullt wnShtrd, Buy WIth can. 
One Day . 75c per col. lldence. LArew Co. across truln CIty D.\!'I{"E I~sson •. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

TOM S 1M S 

DO HEL/COPIEI<S ~AV6 
HO~NS, f'OPE:YE?~ LA5r 
NI6Hi I OI<EAMEO J 

HEAIZD A MILK i'fi!lX.'<!! 

Frame work ef the chair is of 
marine plywood with a natura] 
finish. The sections of the chair 
are joined with glued dowels. The 
webbing of the scat and back may 

Six COMecutive Dnys, Hull. 0101 918~ , 

per day .. 60c per col. inch KENMORE "AuIOl>1allc" w"shin~ rna- -----,.....,..-

be of either fabric or plastic. 
One of the features of the chair 

is its complete versa tility. It may 
be u$ed equally well in the din in/( 
room, living room, kitchen or sun 
porch. The webbing material is 
selected in accordance with the 
usc to which it is to be put. 

As with the other furniture ex
hibited in the show, this chair is 
designed to fit in equally well 
with both the modcrn and con
ventional styles of furniture. 

The chair would be easy and 
cheap to mass produce, Bruce 
said. The entire Irame would be 
"flatwork" that is. it would re
quire no lathe work-. 

Should commercial demand for 
the chair prove to be /(reat 
enough, Bruce plans b equip his 
own shop to produce lhe chair. 

SUI 
To 

Music Professor 
Head Committee 

Prof. Himie Vox man of the 
music department will preside 
over a woodwind instruction 
committee at the North Central 
divisional meeting of the music 
educators national conference 
being held in Fort Wayne, Ind ., 
today and Wednesday. 

Vox mall also acted as chairman 
of a pan~1 discussion on music 
theory by college and university 
project consultants Monday. 

flOOM AM> BOARD 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4p.m. 
Noon 

Check your nd In th~ lirot .. ue It up
pears. The D,lly lownn con be respon
sible lor only QIlC incorrect Insertion. 

4191 

USED WILLYS 
STATION WAGO 

'47 - '48 • '49 • '50 • '51 

Priced from $795 up. 

iee us for the best deal 

on all Willys Products. W(> 
carry the largest stock of 

Willys parts in Eastern 

!owa. 

TERMS TRADE 
Longhurst Motor Co. 
East End 16th Ave. Bridge 

Cedar Rapid , Iowa 

By GENE AHERN 

I KNOW YUH HADAN IDEAROUR. 
LAKE WAS JES scw,E KIND OF 
SOGGY PUDDLE WI-IAT COULD BE 

SOPPED UP WITH A MlJP AN' WRUNG 
OUT IN A BARR.EL ··· BUT 

AIN'T THIS SUMPIN,? 

chine und 1·tf)UL " HotpOlnt" u:Jrjgecu-
lor. Phon~ 8-0933. 

- -+-"- _.-
EXCEL.L.ENT com bin. 1101\ rod lo-phono

gruph conRoJc. PI Ice &"".00. Dwl ,. :tu. 

Loans 

DIESEL 
rIEA VY EQUIPMENT 

Ml'n art:' bclnR f;r>I('ctr d tn this nrea to 
he Iralned lor h.gh pall jobs u. diesel 

$I ms LOANEO nn ~\I"~. ",.,l'Tll"rn_. ,11., m(',.h;lnlc~. troctor. bulldozer. and crane 
rnnnrt!t. clnthlnr. e tc. RELIABLE LOAN ope-raton. marine diesel. pnrts men and 
~O~st Burllnglon. mAny olher job. In thll rapIdly ex
QlJICJ{ LOANS nn jewelrv clothin~' p.ndlng Indust,,·. U you arc meehanle

radiO'; elc HO('K·t;n' i OAN 1~6'~ I allr mind d nnd \\.Jnl Increased earnIngs 
Dub~QUC . # # , • ~ ~'OU owe t to youfst'H to lind out 

. ""hpther or not you ('an qualify. For 

For Sale wn"': 
1

/TN" in(fJnn~ltion without obligation 

TI: .. \(·TOI; ";:"""'1 . 0 ~rlt" I ('F.. INC. 
'40 C'h t\ role t Tucior 110 , I,~ 
'39 Chenol"t T1\ell)" 
'·ll Pontiac Sedanctle 
"JO l"ord, 4-£.:001' 
'40 Bukk S llper 4-door 

"J ALL MOTORS 
210 S. Burlington 

---=-, '-=-===~ 
Do your own moving with a 

handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6R38. 

lOW A CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Rlver~ide Drivp 

WANTED! 
DOORMAN 

"Part Time 
Work'J 

APPLY MANAGER 

ENGLERT TH EATRE 

[ LAFF-A-DAY 

• 

• ..• '!.: 

• 
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After Its Flying Days, A New Mission U-High Students 
I Superior in Speech 

! SUI Republic,ans Solve Big Ten Problem County Roael Biels 
Reaely Apri' 17 

alvllle and work on five an 
three-fourths additional mUes ot 
roads this sU,mmer. 

Sl'ven University high school 
.tudent- were rated superior at 
the annual state finals of the 
Iowa high school forensic league 
<:ompleted last week at SUI. 

I 
A motion that Gen. Douglas 

MacArthur be consulted and not 
reprimanded by the administra
tion, solved the controversey over 

people's faith 
Gillilland said. 

in MacArthur. 
The con acts will provide ror 

- The motion, accepted by a 49-21 Bids on centracts for road con- grading three 8nd three-fourths 
miles nd building three culvena 

vote, ended a long debate on for struction anCl repaIr in Johnson On a I ad to be built in Hardi:! 
eign policy at the conference. The county will be let April 17 in tO~'nsh ' p; gl"ading two miles Qf 
model platforrn set up by the con- Ames at the Iowa Slate Highway road b tween Newport and Mone, 
(erence will, be submitted to the commission office. and a new bridge to be built DII 
Republican party. The conlracts will be for re- ceunty road K, one haU, milt 

:Superior in debate were Robert 
Rehder, son o[ Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Rehder, director of SUI dorm
Itory and dining service, and Joe 
Howe, son of Prof. and Mrs. Jo
~eph W. Howe, head of mechan
Ical and hydraulic engineering. 

Sarah Kauffmann , dau,hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kauffmann, 
201 Ferson avenue, was rated 
5uperiol in interpretative reading. 

George Ojemann, son of Prof. 
and Mrs. R. H. Ojemann, educa
tional psychology department, 
Sidney Win ter, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. Sidney Win tel', dean of the 
college oC commerce, and Margar
et Thon lls, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Thomas, Sharon, 
Iowa, submitted superior bills in 
the student senate. 

Nick Johnson, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. Wendell Johnson, SUI speech 
pathology, was rated a superior 
senator. 

WITH PROBABLY A FEW REMINISCENCES ot World War II, Col. Geor,e R. Bosch (framed be
tween the props), bead of the UI alrforee ROTC prorram, and three of hi staff look over the new
est addition to their department, an F-Sl firMer minus its wlnrs. The plane was donated to the ROTC 
b,. the Iowa national ,uard's 132nd flrhter SQUadron, tatloned at Des Moines. Till particular F-51 is 
credited with havlnr hot down six German planes whlle on duly in Europe. Capt. Ren G. Saxton 
(seated on the ed,e of the cockpit) was responsible Inr KPltinr thp plane to Iowa City and will have 
charee of it u e for instruttlonal purposes. The pI ane will be dlsplared on Armed Force day, May 
It. M- (t. Joe Tamok ;and T- ,to Ned Wilbur behind him are stand in, on wbat remains of the win, 
lookln, Into the ootkplt. 

Water Short Course 
Water works and medical per

sonnel from towns throughout 
Iowa registered here thi.~ morning 
tor the two-day meetina of SUI's 
unnual Water Works short course. 

Participants will consider today 
the medical and engineering 
problems involved in adding 
fluorine to drinklnlt water in 
order to check tooth decay. 

Dean F. M. Dawson, SUI col
leae of engineerina, will preside 
at a dinner meeting toni&ht and 
Prot. Hew Roberts of the educbool 
tion department will present a 
film and talk entitled "You 
Can Beat the A-Bomb." 

The job or defending Iowa 
waterworks agains', atomic, chem
Ical and biological attack will be 
considered Wednesday. 

The course is sponsored jointly 
by the state department of health, 
the Iowa section of the American 

Opens Here Today 
Water Works aSSOCiation, SUI's 
colleges or eng'lneering and medi
cine, the state hygenic laboratory 
and SUI's extension division. 

U-High Play Wins 
Superior Rating 

University high school's ploY, 
"Three's a Crowd," won a super
ior ratina among class B schools 
during the Iowa play production 
fcstival at the University theater. 

Other class B schools receiving 
superior ratings. were Eldora. 
Nashua and Sac City. Excellent 
ratings wel'e given to Algona 
and Oelwein. 

Burlington rated superior and 
Fairfield excellent in the compe
tition among class A schools. 

Yesterday in Washington 
SENATE OKA.YS HOUSING BILL - The senate passed a $1.5-

blllion defense housing blU, giving the administration about hal! the 
mortgage funds II asked tor. 

A voice vote sent the measure to the house for consideration there. 
The blll Is drawn to encourage and support housing construction 

lor defense workers and mBitary personnel In critical areas. Most 
of the building will be done by private enterprise. 

• • • 
CUT RAIL WORKERS PAY HIKE - A million railroad workers 

oren't going to get the full six cents an hour cost of living increase 
promised them in a WhIte House wage agreement. 

Economic Stabilizer Eric Johnston said the fuU six cents would 
be more than the wage freeze allows, and so the army announced that 
the Increase would be Hmited to 1 ~ cents . 

• • • 
SLA.SH "VOICE" FUNDS - The house ignored a plea from 

President Truman and agreed tentatively to slash more than 90 percent 
from the funds sought by the state department to expand the "Voice 
of America ." 

Only one member - Rep. Daniel J. Flood (D-Pa.) - spoke 
agajns the house appropriations committee's recommendations that the 
tund tor new broadcasting transmitters be cut from $97.5-milllon to 
$9.S-million. 

While the action is subject to a formal roll call vole later, there 
was no indication that the house might change its stand. Administra
tion leaders did not even oIler an amendment to restore the cut . 

• • • 
DEATH FOR SPYING - Sen. Herbert O'Conor (D-Md.) proposed 

a change in the espionage act whiCh would make it possible to im
pose the death sentence tor peacetime spying in the United States. 

O'Conor's amendment would permit the death penalty or a 
30-yar prison term for espionage in peace or war. . . .' 

; 

EIGLERT POSITIVE! Y LAST BIG DAY! --''lMpn~q'''LE TO HOLD OVER" 

"HAllS OF MONTEZUMA" with RICHARD WIDMARK 

Color BJ TECBNlCOLOR ------------------, 

r&9t. · ~~:~lo:~y 
SROW8-1:n-S:30-5:3t-7:31-9:3"- "FEATURE 9:50" 

;1Iere, without ..... -I! 

is tile flaked T I'IIIk 

WI UKGI IOU TO 
811 TR(8 PICTUU 

nOM TBI BEGINNING 

...... MIll .... -nut ... -.. DIllS 
,1 .. .-.TEJI .... 1IBIIIf ....... .u_ - .. - ~ - - -- ---

rlus--t:uLOk ~AiTOON "SODJ 01 trbIN 

-WORLD'S LATE NEW8-

~~I~~~I~ ~A!~ ~~."~ I! 
_TECIINICOLOR- 1\ 

"LET'S DANCE" 
-AND-

" PRIDE OF MARYL~~D" I 
"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" . 

~{:t~l@ 
tarts WEDNESDAY 

..,ith 

ENDS 
TODAY 

Robert MonlQ'omery 
. in "Eye Witness" 

TilE 

PIIiLHARIIONIC
SnlPHONY 

(JRCIIESTRA 
OF NEW fORK 

KEFAUVER CRIME 
INVESTIGATION 

WED. . !Ii i I UJj II 
The Capito} Theater in ! Exclusive 

ShOWing 

"Unusual and in
tensely absorbing." 
_ •••• ,.II.lrk, H. Y. Jo .... 

.. An extraordinarily 
effective, deeply 
moving drama." 

-J .... Z .. n •••• Cu. 

TALLULAH BANKHIAD 
I"THI QUIET ONE' is 
the greatest picture 
live .. en." 

JqHN HUSTON 
"One of the ,reatest 
plctvres of our tl",e." 

MOSS HAR' 
"A poignant and 
beautiful ",otlon plc-

QUINTIN IlYNOLDS 
"l wal tre",endoully 
moved.1I I 

CHARLES CHAPLIN 
.. A splendid film • _ • 
has qualities of poetic 
and dramatic impact 
rarely achieved I" 
fll"'s_ .. 

101111 fLAHEITY 
"One of the most re
yeallng pictures ever 
",ade." 

ELlA KAZAN 
"'ender and true ... 

UWIS MIllSTONE 
"An unfofgettable ~ •• 

I " per ence. 

a (orf I n polky plan in a model 
platform set up by the Big Ten 
Young Republican conference in 
Madison, Wis., Saturday. 

The motion was submitted by 
SUI Young Republican, Thomas 
Cillilland, AI, Glenwood. "We 
censure the administration's re
primand of MacArthur and insist 
that his (MacArthur's) views be 
made an integI"al part of our 
military and diploma tic policy in 
the far east," Gillilland said in 
submii ting the motien. 

Other than the (ormation of the routing Highway six around Cor- nOI·th and one mile west of HUll 
platform, the most important ;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiia 
thlng accomplished was the uni- Ends JUNE HAVER JOHN PAl'NE t 
fication of the Big Ten Young Re- I'LL GET BY TRIPOLI 
publican party, Ralph Cockshoot, Tonite 
A3, Atlanic. the other SUI dele-

"He has handled far eastern 
business as well as anyone cou lei" 
and the administralion's repd
mand has damaged the eastorn 

ga~~r:~' E. Stasscn, former 2 WS l [-~ ~?~ ~ WEDNESDAY 
MinneEota governor and president • .!; ~ IJ J 
of Pennsylvania university, did 
not sp!!ak to the conference be
cause he could not make plane One Woman's True Story 
connections in Chicago. 

• 
---. 

TODAY ••• You 

Can Share The Drama 
and Excitement 

of the Men 
Who Man 

Our Flying 
Missiles! 

Dramc 

CLAUDETTE 
COLBERT . 
~ Patrie Kl10wles 
f~ ~'Shsue HayakM 

f~E[~ .ll~m~~~-----
.i" HenlY DllfIll· C.II BflTOI REID· ) .. SAWUn 

Ser"n PI., b, Riclllfd Entlisll and I ..... Gu"" 
ProdolCe<l by ,J£RRY BRESLER · Directed by HENRY LEVIN 

A COLUMBIA PICTURE 

Buy~ng News !orWise Bu~ers 
BUYing News 

B 
B 
B 
Bu 
Bu 
Bu 

yer~s 

When "tou pahoniz8 \he merthanh 'Hho ad'lertise. in lh~ Oai\y 
\owan, you are pa'ronh.\ng the merchants who hO'le an \\\\81e,t '" YOU, 
lhasa merchants are mak\ng a'la\\ab\e to you i~formation ahout the gOOQ\ 
and saNleeS you want and need for dai\y \i'ling. 

lhe ad"e"'\,e" \\,'ed be\ow \\\""ed your patronage \ast week with 
aclver'\sement, \n 'the Oa\\y \owan. 'their \ntere,' \\\ 'Iou entit\es them to 
your consideration when you ate ~\ann'n9 'four ,"o~~\n9. 

Coca Co\a lucky Shike Ggclfe\\e\ 
Canoe Country Ou\H\- Orug Shop 

teros. Sean, Q.oe'ouck and c.o. 
ChesterHe\d Cigate"eos. S\ewar~s Shoe Store 
Gore .lewe\ry 
Rena\do's 
St. C\air-.lohnson 
Amvets 
Rekh's Cafe 
Ewen Men's Store 
\owa Supp\y Co. 

Mann\ngos. Metcan"'e 
Oomby ~oot Shop 
'{ounkers 
Crandk 
Pearos.on's Drug 
Gibbos. Drug 

Anow ~tociuc.h 

A.metic:o\'\ ""\ e\e~"'one ~ 
""\e\e~to~~ c.o. 

~~t\c..et \leM 

\l~\\\~ MOtt\!, C:\~~te"e'l> 
t)ance\and ~a\\toom . 
~o\"s OtU~ 
Hawkeye \?aoo~ ''S.\ore. 
WiUards 

Buy New Process 
Mayt\ower Nite C\ub 
larew Co. 
Srenneman's fruit Mkt. 

john Wilson Spor\ing 
Goods 

\owa lheater 
Capitol 'Theater 
Eng\ert 'Theater 
Strand 'Theater 

~rady Super Market 
I<.X\C 
1he Men's Shop 
lowners 
Dunn's 

I BUYI 
Buyi 

Stephens 
\/an Heusen Products 
lootsie Ro\\ 
Spa\ding Sros. 

\I arsity 'Theater 
Sremer!, 

.lac:kt.on E\.ctrk 
leonard Jewe\ry 
\. fu\ks Jewe\ry 
N\a\d-R,\e 

8'Liying 
Ise 

ews for Wis·~ 
~ ,,_0 




